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LEG lSLATIVE . A ~ Y. 

Tlu.ll·sday, 19th Feb"uary, 19!Ui . 

• 
'l'he Assembly met ill the As~embl  Cbamber at Eleven (tf the Clock, 

Mr. President in the Chair. 

A ~ l' 01~ BUSINESS .. 

The Honourable Sir AlU&llder lIuddiman (Home Memher): Hir, I witoll, 
to make the following statement in regard to the probable oourse of Gm'-
emment busin£!BS in the ensuing week. 

It ha.s alre"dy been Imnounced in thitl House thM Mondll)", the 23rd 
February, has been aUotted by the Oovernor Oenemi for the general difo:-
cU8sion of Part I of the Budget in respect of UailwaYH and that the 25th to 
28th of February have been allotted for voting of demand!! for grant..,. 
Vert. 11 of thl' 'Budget will also be prt'!'lented 011 the 28th 111'1 alrt'l d~ 
nnnouneed. 

A" Honourable Members are already llwure, there will be a mf'.eting of tIl(" 
Legisla.tivtl Assembly on Tuesda)', t,h., :.'.4th }4'ebruary, on which day it il'l 
proposed to hold electioDs for the four Departmental Standing Committet'8" 
a.Jld al80 fo1' tlw election of the Standing Committ(l(1 on Emigration. It i" 
also proposed OIl that day to undertake the following legifdatinn: 

"'To consider and P88S the Pri80ns (Amendment) Bill Bnd thc' Ca.ntoll-
ments (Amendment) lUll, which were introduced on the 16th 
February; 

To mOVtl for leave to introduce the Bill l'ntitled the CnntonmeJlb 
(House-Accommodation) Bill; and 

To take into cOllsideration the Indian Merchant Shipping (Anlt'ud-
ment) nill as reported hy the Seleet. Committep-o 

On that day Govemment al80 propose to give time, after the disJlo!lal of 
official bU8ineBS, for the discussion of Uai Sahib Harbilas Sarda '" Rt'BojU-
tion regarding the establishment of 8 Legislat.ive Council for AimE'r-
Mflrwara. 

COMMITTEE ON '11UBLJ(' PETITIONS. 

R:tPOIlT ox PJI:J'1TJONIII ltEJ.ATING rtI Tim INlllAX P);!'<.H COlm (ib .. :x II \1 KX1' 

DJU IAOE OF COXSf:N'l' Rn.L). 

Diwan .&hadar T. BUlacbarlal' (Madras City: Non-Muhammudun 
'(jrban): Sir, I.beg to present the report of thE! Petitions Committee 011 
certain petitions relating to the Indian })enal Code (Amendment) Bill 
commonly known a.s the Age of Consent Bill. ' 

(1219) .\ • 
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UESOLUTION IlB ESTABLISHMENT 01<' A MILITARY 
COLLEGE-cOft.td. 

JIr. B. VeDkatapat!raju (Ganjam cum· Vizagapatlld.u: ~on .~ am

1l1adan !tural): Sir, resuming the disoussion on the ResolutlOft whloh I 
Jnovl~d the other day, namely: 

.. This .Assembly 'e ommend~ to the ~ vernor Genera.l in C~n'il tbat ~rl  &tepa '!e 
·t.aken for starting II well I'qulpped Mlhtary College an a IUltable locality to tralD 
Indians for tbl' (:ommissioned ranka in tbe Indian .Army Service and the nec858111'Y 
IImount he sanctAoned to start the ,preliminary work." 

I may say, Sir, that I IItand on finn ground in moving this Resolution, 
uecRuse this Assembly acoepted this Resolution with the full oonourrence 
of the Government of India both in the year 1921 and in the year 1923. 
His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief perhaps shows dissent that it haa 
not got the 'full concurrenoe of the India Govenlment. I can quote 
<:hapter and verse to show that I have got the assuranCl~ that it has got the 
full concurrence of the Government of India. In the year 1921 when 1\ 

Hesolutioll was IUOVl'd I,y Sir Sivaswamy Aiyer all amendment was movt>d 
to hiM Hesolution hy ~1l i l!;wRr Saran to the effect that, 1\.8 soon flS 
funds are available, steps should be taken to establish in India 11 military 
college Much as Sandhul'st, II.t1d the. desirability of f'stablishing in India 
training Ilnd educational institutions for other hranches of the Anny should 
bl~ steadily kept in view. These are the two points. Une is to start a. 
military college on thf\ lines of Sandhurst and the second to kwep in view 
training in other br8Jlches of the Anny, to whieh HiK Excellenl'Y t.hp Com-
'mander-in-Chief at page 1754 in the last four lines said: 
"I h:-rpe that at no very distant date funda can be made available, tboufh at the 

prll86nt moment tbey are not very plentiful,"'"-(tAat tl1tJIJ ift tAr. yuu '19111-' and that 
we Rhall be able "-(' t ~,' f't.1"'".efttin, tAt. OOf'r."n"'6nt Df Iftiliat-" to eltabU.h a 
IOol1ege on theBe linea •• suggested in the Reaolution. For that reason, we accept the 
ReHolution as amended." 

,JJi 

And it was I,dopted. That was in the year 1921, Sir. Again, on th" 2nd 
.• Tuly H123. Sir Sivaswamy Aiyer put" question with reference to what 
t'ffect hnd Lel'n gi"l'll to the Rflsolution passed on March 28th, 1921, and 
the RnSVI"Prs givt'n by MI'. Burdon 011 behalf of thE' Orlvemment. of India 
were 8S follows: . 

With refer<m('p to the recommEmdation No. {) "that as soon 88 funds are 
"vailable, steps should he taken to establish in India. a Military College 
',mch as Sandhu"!t", Mr. Burdon said:· 
"This rer.omm"ndation has not yet been agreed to. Amongst other th4ngH tlle 

financial condition laid down ha. Dot yet been satisfied." ' 

r do think that in 1925 we are very muoh better than we were in 1921. 
·1'hpn with referenoe to the latter part of the Resolution regarding the 
desirability of establishing in India training and educational institutions for 
nthf'r hranches of the anny, Mr. Rurdon said: 

.:',' It is impra ~,i able at present to take any definite action towards carrying out 
this rl'commendatlon." OIl 

:"Il'ot Iwing sRtif;iied with these halting answers, Sir Siv8swamy Aiyer 
mm·(·d Imother Rf'solution on Ule 4th July Hl28 , which rRn as follows: 
"This Assam\,ly recommends to the Gov_or ('<tmeral in. Council that he , ... ill hI' 

pIllaRed to urge upon tile Imperial Government the nooessity for promptly givinll; eff_ 
to RellOlutionR 7. 8. 10 and 11 of the A,"embly pasHd on the 28th \)f March 1921 in 
... ·onnection WiUl the RRbM' Committ .. e'. Rtoport with the concurrence of tbl' ~vem~ent 
-of India." 

( 1220 ) 



RSTABLISHMBNT OF A MiLiTARY C ~. lUl 

In 811pport of this (esolution~ Sir SiV8SWQmi Aiyer stated: 

.. These Resolutions were passed with the concurrence (If the' GoVel'llDlcnt of India, 
and they have not yet been fully given effect to, and ~ , Ooverllment should lIrg," IIpon 
.the Imperial Government the necessity of promptly gIvIng elect to the ResolutlOlls of 
the Assembly passed on the 28th March 1921." 

:\lr, Burdon, the Army Secretary, on behalf of the overnm~t of 1l1dia 
stat,ed: 
.. Well, Sir, liS my Honoul'able friend has pointed ~ut, thefi6 eHolution~ were 

.adopted with the concurrence of the Government of IndIa, and I \Day SliY thllt the 
proposals were duly laid before Ilis Majesty's Go\·ernment. 'Hut thl'Y have not I",ell 
.accepted. " 

'l'herefore, 1 think I am perfectly right when I state that we passed those 
Hosolutions not only with the full concurrence of the Government of 
India but with the full concurrence of the ablest General, His Excellency 
Lord ltawlinson, the Commander-in-Chief in India, who stated that he 
would start a College in India. He went furt.her and stated that he fully 
s, 'nr~at isl~d with our aspirations a.ud that he would  do all that lay in ~s 
J)ower to see that something was done before be left the shores of thlf; 
-country. 1 am now moving this Uesolution because 1 am anxious to se!' 
that Ris Excellency may be able to carry out his promise in this matter and 
tha.t he may be pleased to lay the foundation-atone of Q military oollt'lge 011 
the Jines of Sandhurst in India before he leaves the shores of India, One 
.of the objections advanced by Mr. Burdon in 1928 was that the peace and 
Ioltlcmrity of the Empire rl'Rlpli lint. w;th 1:ho IlldiHIl representatives but with 
the BritiRh Parliament, In 1921 we were a happy family, both the offioial 
:benches nnd the opposition benches, because whatever Government wanted 
in the way of taxation was readily granted by us. The Government met us 
1111.If wa.y in meeting our wishes. That was the occasion when Mr. Montagu 
was the Secretary of State, and in the year 1'928 he has gone, and therefore 
Mr. Burdon came in with an apology that he could not accept our rooom-
mendations, because he said that the Imperial Government stood in the 
way on the old hackneyed excuse that the security of India rests not with 
Indians or Indian represenltatives but it rests with them, the British l'arliu-
ment and the British Cabinet. He also said tha.t. as the British offieel'R 
have secured thc confidence and aRection of the army, 8S they have bl~t'n 

trained in tlie best flchools in England, 8S they 4bave got' the best traditions 
bchind them and as they have kept lip the dncitlncy of the anll)" , we 1'lIIl1lot 
accept the risk of replacing those officers to any large extent by suhRtiLuting 
Indians in their place, whioh wouid necessita.te the starting of a College in 
India. That was one of the objections Mr. Rurdon raised to 0111" rt'com-
mendation. But I would remind this House that when we wero discllssing 
the question of self-government in this House, Sir William Vincent, th(' 
Homo Memher, twitted us Bnd said "How CBn you have At'lf.government in 
the country unless you are in a position to dt'fend yourself". Now. in ordpr 
to nll'et thll,t arguml>nt, Sir SivllRwamy Aiyer made a number of ver\" "nlll-
able su~ e tions in order to render our pl.ople fit to defend the MmitrY, to 
which His Exoellency the Commandcr-in-Chief readilv l ~rped, T 'mllY 
nlso l1H'llt,ion to t.he HO\IRt' thnt, ",hI'" the Duke of Co'nllllll~ t l~ (·(,n;-
lnl\ndin'! the wPRt,ern army in Bombay, on mort' thlln olle oemu;iclIl h(, 
IHI<:lIfed HlP w'onl(' thPfP. t,hRt, h •• W(\llliI 1,(' R'lari to Rf'e " 1\Iilitnrv ColI,,,!1' in 
!ndill .. Now it Qlay be asked, what is the object of having " l ilit,,~  Collf'gf' 
In IndlR when we have the 8Rndhurst College in En:.tland. whidl is )" . 
• RlI accounts a weU equipped, useful and also a renowned institutioll? )fv 
reply to thR.t iR ·this. How long Rrf' we to depend Oil SnlldhuTRt: lind 'l ~ • . , , 

"  2 
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l Mr. H. Venkatapatiraju. J  • 
long arl' we to send our children thousands a.nd t ous~n s o~ m!!es. ~  
for getting military training? Hhould we not have a BlII!dar lllstltu.tion m' 
our own countrv? 8ir it is not a. ma.tter of mere sentlDlent. Wlth the 
help of HiR ~ ellen  the Commandor-in-Chief we have so far su eedl~d itl 
starting ,-,.training institute,-I would call it a preparatory school-thl' 
foundation stone of which was laid by His Royal Highness the Prinec of 
Wales at Dehra. Dun. But that is not It Military College at all. It hILS got 
88 much significance us tlw Holy Roman Empire, which is neitlwr holy, .nor' 
Romun nor Bn Empire. It is not 0. college at all. It is only what I l11a~' 
1~1l11 II p\lblil' ~ o()1 on the lines of public schools in England. it is 110 pre-
pal'at l'~' t-ldlOO] to trll.ill our students before they can proceed to Sandhurst. 
Thereforl' we cannot be satisfied with this Military College at Dehr/\ DUll. 

'1'ht>Jl Imother objl'ctioll which is raised is that it would be too l~tl  to 
stttrt It properly equipped Milit,ftry College in India. But I may mention for 
the iuformation of thos(' who arc not 8cquainted with the anny budget. or 
who never care to look into it that though we are only spending ab,put 2 
laJdu; of rupees for the maintenance of the Dehra Dun Preparatory School, 
HS 1 Mil it, we are I!pending money to the tune of about 1 cmre and 25 1akh" 
of J'upet·s unnuall~ for u number of institutions in India w~i  are not open 
to Inditms, ('x('cpting to a vl~r~ very select few commissioned officers here 
and there. For instanoe, our militarv educational a.nd instructional estnb-
Jh'\lIlll'ntH I,ost as follows: " 

c.: 

SuperviHing staff 

Staff College at Quetta 
l:imall Anns 8chools at Bata.ra. 

Physical Training 8011.001 at Ambala ... 
FJquitation Schoo], Saugor 
Sellior Offic(lrs' School, Belgaum ... 
~lll ine Gun School at Ahmednagar 
School of Art.ilJery at Kahmi 
'rank Corps School, Ahmednagar 

Meehnnical rai l~  Trallsport Centre 

Amly Signal School, 1>oon8 

l'rncticl' for artillery . 
RTl1Un Arms ammunition 

1 lakh. 

A lakhll .. 
5' II' 

II or 
8 

2i 
Ii or 
Ii ,. 
Si " 
8t .. 
1* " 
22* " 
55 " 

Besides t.ilis, we are opening regimental schools for British troops and 
for Indian troops at a cost of 121 le.khs and 5 lakhs, respectively. We 
ure spending for the post-gra.duate course Rs. 125 lakhs annually and we 
m'e spending only Rs. 2 lakhs in order to train about 70 students annually, 
of ,which they 'expect about 10 students annually can be trained to be sent 
to Slmdhurst, because they expect the annual wastage or what the1 call 
decrernent will be only 10 persons in the eight units already sanctioned. 
For that purpose they think 70 students can be trained in six years. But 
what we want to know is, should we or should we not expect the IndianiS8-
tion of the Army within our generation? Will it not be at any rate within 
40 . ~el '  If we have only 8 units sanctioned in the year 1922, it will 
t,hlie 200 years ~d more and not 40 years to Inclio.nisc the army. They 
might sa~ , what IS the scope for your college \lnles! we gi'ye you additional 
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<commissions? We want them to give us additional commissions. 'I'hat 
is perfeotly true, we oannot s~ a oollege without having a decent nwnber 
·of students. These students are not useful for any other purpose except a 
military career and they can be used only if Government give them King's 
-Commissions. Now we are arguing in a oirele. How can we get on unless 
you give us additional cadetships thrown open to Indians? I ask, why 
should you confine it to 1() Indians? Why give us only 10 and not 50:> 
If you give 50, or even 40, why should we not have 0. college? We have 8. 
post. graduate course, why should we not have a coll'ke? The instructions 
lit Sandhurst only extend for 8 period of 18 months, less than two years. 
In the year 1876 in Canada they started a Royal Military College at 
Kingston, and they are spending only UK. 12, lakhs II. year 011 it. Instead 
·of following the English practice, they are training their boys there for 
four yelll'8on the American system and on account of their long training, 
you are giving them one year's seniority over the British trained oadets 
in England. 'fhey nre spending only Rs. 12t lakhs in Kingston, and those 
persons are being freely admitted into the commissioned ranks. I have got 
the book with the fllcts here. Why should we not be given the same 
!privilege? But in order to give us thoso privileges the Government of 
India must be prepared to recommend, and His Excellency the Commander-
in·Chief should be willing to follow his pro lis~ of helping us in recom-
.mending !1. larger number of units to be lndianised, Rnd naturally a larger 
number of cadetships should b(~ thrown open to Indians. After aU if 
we are spunding 55 crorf'S annually for milit,nr.v purposes, we do not grudge 
spending out of it even 50 lakhs, or for the matter of that, if necessary, 
-even 1\ crore. J do not wtlnt /lny sflcond-hand instit.ution tn India; I want 
.un institution which cun stnud on its own feet BUd compflte jll efficiency 
with Sandhurst or Woolwich, or finv other institution in the world, Rnd 
·when the country is prepnred to spend 1i5 croreB, ~nnot we spend hltlf 8 
-crore or Ilven It crore? After nll we need not depend on Sir Basil Blucket.t 
for IIny ndditionnl grunt. It lies with His Excellency the Commnnc1cr-
:in·Chief booltusc t.htl Uetrf'nchment Committee hns !!Uggested the giving 
up of three British ~avnlr.v regiments by which you ~un save Us. 74 
Jakhs annultllv. And I undprst8nd the Government of India recommended 
·thl' same courso to be taken Hnd onlv the Wllr Offictl stood in the way, 
and therefore we twe not I\ble to semire R Rllving of Us. 74 lakhs by the 
reduction of three British cnvnlr:v regirnentR. And tlu' Retrenchment., 
-Committeo  suggested rtlduciing the pence establishment to what it is it\' 
ev('rV other eountry, bv which we can SIlV!' 2 crores IInnuuIlv. ','hl'He rl'eOUI-
mendations were practically uC lui s~d in 1>y the Gmrernn;ent of India in 
accepting the proposals of the Inchcape Committee, but the War Office 
·must be in our way. I do not think in lIuch It matter of national import. 
ance money is any consic1erlltion, when we nre spending money like wnter 
-on the military. Within the last 10 yelll's we hnve spent not lesR thnn 
!'iOO crores on nccount of milita.ry expenditure. Can ~'ou not spend some. 
thing on Kuch l\ useful institution to trnin Indians in our own country? 
'Therefore that object,ion doeR not stand· . 

The second objection fnisedis perhaps that, if Indians nre trained wholly 
in India, the people who are trained jn England rnight look down upon 
th{l Indinn-trained people. I humbly ask whether thc Indian MembcrR 
-appointed to the Executive Council are looked down upon by the English 
gentlemen who are sitting by them as their colleagues? it all depends 
·on the ra.nk a\1d the status given to them, ana it depends on thc self. 
Taspect and self-confidence shown by the Indian members, when they nre 
"placed there to be looked up to, not looked down on. That is no arguTnent . 

• , 
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And, Sir, the third objection is, can we get proper instructors'll submit. 
!:iir, when we have got efticient instructors, able to gIve the men a post-
graduate course, 8S we call t ~s additional training here for these officers, 
ufter their 18 months' study at Sandhurst, can we not also give this .train-
ing by appropriate and proper persons at whatever cost? Neoessity knows 
no law. When the war delllanded it, you started a school in Indore. You 
prepartld men there; you guve 28 permanent King's COIllmissions, and 89-
temporary commissio. at Indore. If you want it you can start one here. 
If tu-morrow His Excelltlllcy the Conwumder-in-Chief wants it, he can. 
have " number of people trained in India, who will be quite as effioient 
us liny other. And therefore the first point is, we must have it, whatever' 
be the cost. And the other pleu. is we cannot have instructors; we cannot 
hlwe It higher level of training. When the Japanese wRDted to start their' 
uwn iustitutiollll, they hUll three 8eta of IIchools, beginning with a pre-
IJllr/!tory HCltool Ilnd then II cadet school and ending with a post-graduate· 
I:Klllooi or stuff college. 'l'hey hltve obtained instructors from England, 
Germony nncl .l<'runoe. 'J'hey Il.l'e able to secure men by paying them. In 
the I:'a.dy days of the Chino-Japunese War the Japanelle were looked down 
upon itS mere monktlYs, bUtt when they shoWEld their mettle the,v Wtlre rcs-
l~ tt'd, llnd later on when they thrasllcd soundly the biggest giant in J']urope,. 
Russi!!., ovel)'body udmirecl tlll.'lll und admitted thut the 4\siutic nations 
had got some mettle. Th('refore we CI.\Il train ollr offic&rs IlS the J apaneso 
trained theirs. And it is not difficult. to find material in India, because, 
when you started .Indian Army to begin with the nucleus of t·ho Indiall 
Arul~' was t1U! 1{ajput Jtegillltlnts IllluUled by Rujput otlil'crs, but you 
haVll others later on us well. In Bengal llud &the United. Provinces you 
have lll'shmin regimentt;. Do Dot think the murtial races are confined 
onl.\· to the l'unjab. Ip Houihl·rn llldit. WtJ won the decisive bllttlll of tlw· 
world at KOlldlll ill 175\). 'rhet!c they won for you and guve you a stand 
in Southern India. 1£ you read t.ho a<:count, YOll will see that in 1750' 
they were able to do it all ably ns Ilny other martial rllee. Neither in lldra~ 
nor in Bombny 1I0r in Poonu lire !lum wunting wh" can show their mettle. 
Only, us it W8S put by Sir Sivaswamy Aiyer, you have emasculated the 
whole nation. It is for Your Excellency as the Commander-in-Chief to· 
place us on our legs, S() that we mR.V show what we are oapable of. While· 
on this lIubject I muy state that the other day when an uniltarred question" 
WIIS put by So.rdar Mutlllik, the reply given by the Houourable Mr. Burdon 
WIIS to thIS offect: . 

.. Th .. Govprnment of India have "uhmittAld proposals to His MajestY'1I Government 
fur till' training of Indians at Wool which and Cranwell, in order to qualify them for' 
'mJllu~'m 'nt in the .Hoya.! Enginl'ers and in the Boyal Air Force. A~ regards the Royal: 
Tank COl'pa the Guvcrument do not ,ropose to train young Indian offiC8l's in this 
difficult. lind highly teclUlicnl branch u the ae!'Vice "-/ do not ""lOll' 11' ~t tr flw.t i .• 
til' I·i.". fll Mr. Burdon him8"l or "., . ~ (mly uhoing t ~ H~ntimt.ntll 01 fhp War Olfir,-
.. until thtly have attainod to greatf'r experience and 'efficiency in the commiMsionl'cf 
ranks of tlie cavalry and infantry now open tAl t.bem." 

XU\\" Sir, ill England every pel'sOll is .Iwmittecl by the UniversitieR 
into the' Office1'8' 'l'r6iniug Corps (0. T. C.) and IIoll emhargo is only placed" 
UpOll IndilUl students .bemluse they say tho War Office will not allow 
IndifllU; to ('nter the Officers' Training Corps; and therefore Indians in 
Rpitt· of the large BUIDR they spend are not allowed to enter these institu-
tions. We nre thankful to His Excellency the Commande.in-Chief that 
he hali no\\' paved the way oy sl,lggeBting that Indians may enter those 
institlltions; nnel his very Ruggestion resolves on~ of the difficulties raised{ 
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Ly him iu It previous reply given iu H ~a t.bat all thesc Services are llritis.h 
/lUll it is uupostlibJo for him to lmggest. thu.t any BLeps be tl~ en to admit 
Indiulls into theBe British units. Why not then ~v  IndillIl unitB for the 
Iudian Anuy:' Otherwise if tht,y wunt British units, let Brit,ain pay fOI' 
Lhmn afl Huggosted by Hir ivuHwl~ ll  Aiyer. When wn ure paying erorC!; und 
crOreH oj' 1lI0nev lor these units they should be our units just aH much 
ilS t.heirs awl thero Hhould be no emlJlu'go of any kind. I uppeal to Hil> 
Excellcuey the COl1llllundl'r·in·Chid that he hus uccepted our recommenda· 
tion; he made t.11l' (Joverllllltmt of Ilulin lIecept. it and t.he members of the 
lndiall Cahilll'! llIUf;! haw acel'pt.l'd it when they allowed you to accept, 
our H ~Hollltion. 'fIll' trouble arose in thp. Wllr Otliee. Just us in t.he 
eurrt'llt'), IJlleHtioll thl' 'l'remmry Office st,RuffH in our WilY, so uIHo the War 
OfficI.' st'lllJds in our wily whenever we want. thiH qllot;tioll set.tlcu. Heforl' 
His :Exccl\pnny ~nve o  0\11' HhoreH let him fight for our !l8U1W and Jet him 
start; an institlltion in lndin. It. is not as if t.he Government Hen llt ~t  W/,f(' 

vppo<u,d tn II": \1'1' 111'(' for orlee all Hlliling in tllP slime bout. 'l'lll're iH SOllll' 
other ohHtacle. Bllt let. IIH flt.llnd Hhoulder to Hhouldtlr and remove thnt 
ol)f:;t:wlt" by persuut;ion or by tJvllry other lIIellnS posl:!ible; nnd that it; wh.,· 
I havl.' gr"at plellH\I1'I' in moving t.his HeRollltiou that early Rteps bl~ tnlwn 
1'01' Rtarting /I militnry college and t.iw neeesRar." IIlIIount htl sllnetioned 
to Ht.llrt; Mill prelirniullry work; beClIlIHt) thiH year I IITII praetien.IJy tlertnill 
them will hi' /I Hllving of KOUIt) fi 0.1' 7 "roreR without-eOIlRidering th!' Hllving 
lI.v redlwillg till' Brit,iHh IInitR or l>y t.Iw other eeolloltlil.lR which Iw.ve hl:eJl 
Rllggl'Ht.efJ. 'I'here Hhould not, t llt're or(~ hll ullwh rli li ult~, ill providing II 
t~w lakh .. lIut of t \rOlli' HavingH for this purpose. If thnt ill not feusiLII' 
ancl His eellerw.~ wllnts it, wc will suggest waYH 11(111 IlWIlIlH t.o proviclt, 
wlwttw"1" amount iR nll(JIlHsnry. I,pt, not HOml' t~ e J l' or ot-hf'r bc put in 
the wily of thi.,; illlPortant object of tnrtin~ It eolle (~, ancI, t ~rp ore, I 
appeal to l'veryol\I' in thiH IIollf;(' to sny Id liS 1111 Ilnnnimoll!'ll.,· earr." 011t 
t hi!; HmwlutitJII. 

Mr. E. Burdon (Army ReerI'Jtllr.v): HiI', I Wit" anxiollK if IHIHHibltl to 11I1\·t" 
1111 purly opport.unity of spelllcing in this dcbuf;p lll'Cll\lsl' t,llI' sllhjt'et which 
t.h,' 1I01lHI' iH diHt'llssing IlIIs u technical nspeet. 011 whi!'!1 r t.hink l HIll;\' 
I'mfl'ly !'lILy till' mlLjorit.y of Honourlll,lo Members nutul"lllIy do !lot, posflest' 
IlR IIl1l1'h infonn8tion us it-l IIvailBbitl [,0 my Departmen.t und I wish t.o plael' 
at t.11I' dispoHII! of tilt' Houfle lit fiS cllrly II Rto.gP ILS IJOSRihlt, nil 1.111' relc'.Vllllt . 
mlltt'rinl ",hidl Government l t~ Imd lit, t,ht'ir disJlofml in det.ermining 
Uw';'_i"y "'hidl Itlwy nre nolV following. For t.he qtw!;tinns which tht' 
nes~tio l raiseR nre of very great importancic lIIul it iH in Illy opinion 
('specially d(Jsiro.hk, ind('od essontinl, thllt both Honoumblt' Membcl'; and 
(lovemmellt t.hcmRelVf's should gl't tlw utmoRt out of It.his dt'bnt,p ill tilt' 
WHy of a et~rtllillin  both whllt India really requireR and wh II t. it is prnetieublf' 
toO lIudnrtlike in the mutter of aeiliJtit '~ for training offwers for the rq.{ulur 
IU·111.V. An incorrflct conduRion might. Iw fmught, with vl'r.v Kl'nOIl!; rt'~ Jlt  

indl'ed. 'l'Iu' f/ueRtion of the best means of providing otlic'f'rf; for tlJl' Ilnn.r, 
the qtwHt,ion of the hrst meanR of rt:rnining officers for HII' ann,\", to len.d it. 
toO orgnRist' it and to instruct it., arl' mBttcn; of vitlll ('onHI'qlwn('f' 10 evef'.\· 
('ountr.\'. Here in lndiu theRe questions huve II sppcilll importnnc'l' Illld, 
if I nll~  BUY so, IL spnciBI difficulJty, Ilt, till' mompnt, in t.hat. .vou are HN'kin:.' 
to l (~pla(, ' n dass of officer, the British offic(!r, who 11111> oCl'upicd h.\" hinHlt'lf 
0. (lsrdino.l position in the Indian Anny for numy yearR, nnd has admitt,edl., 
been extremel,Y -Successful, and of great vRlue to IndiB, in one of till' 11101;1 
bonourabll' and arduous fields of humau t·nterprilw. TIl(' HOllourllblC' 
Member in bringing forward hiB proposition iI!, I know, looking forward t(~ 

• 
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the time when India. ohtains responsible government, and in consequence 
lUUllt be prepared to be inoreasingly independent of the military Bssistanoe 
which she has derived from Great Britain in the past. '1'0 provide ade-
quately IIo1ld surely for the defence of India, in the future which is here 
Hnvisaged, is If. task of no smRll responsibili.ty; and perhaps the mo.t 
difficult part of ~ e problem is to ascertain the best means of securing an 
establishment of officers 110 les8 efficient than those who have sl'rved the 
Indian Anny in the past . 

. ~ Now, Sir, my Honourable friend hall relerred t.o the flloCt that. in March 
1WJl It Uesolution advocating the establishment of an Indian I::;sndhurst WitS 
;idopted by the l~e islative Assembly with the ooncurrence of Govermm'nt: 
H.nd he has very Daturally drawn certain inference from the fact that 
Government have shown no sign of carrying out the proposal. Obviously 
these facts require some explanation, and I propose to teU the House very 
frankly what. happened on the o('cRsion to which m.v Honourable friend 
hal1 referrt'!d. The Assembly were engaged at .the time in eonsidering the 
Esher Committee's Report. They first appointed a Select Committ('~ to 
go int,o the report in detail, and this Committee framed u. series of pro)osi-
;tions in the fonn of Resolutions whioh then came before the Ass(>IDbly IlS 
It whole for discussion. One of the Uesolutions put forward by the Helect 
Committee was that the desirability of establishing in India 1\ military 
college such as Sandburst should he kept in view. I think I had bC'tter 
r('ad out, the original Resolution: 

.. This Assembly I'('cumrnends to the Governur Oenerlll in Council that lidequate 
facilities shuuld be pruvided in India fOI' the pl'eliminary trllining of IndiRns to fit 
them to enter the Royal Military CuUegl' at. Sandhnrst.; and 

That the desirability of I'stahlishing ill India a military college Kueh as Sandlmrst 
should he k .. pt in view. ". 

Now, to this Hesolution Government did not wish to take exception beoau8e 
they recognised then, 0.8 Itht.'Y reooguise now, thut an Indian Sandhurst is 
a thing which is bound to oOIDe in time, which must be established in the 
(\ourse of time; hut during the discussion of the Uesolution an amendment 
was put forwurci to the second p8l1t of the Resolution iD the following 
terms: 
"That as soon as funds becoml' available, steplI should be taken to establisb in 

India a IDilitlAry college Buch all S8IIdburet, IIond the desirabilit,y of e5tahli. in 
India. training Ilnd educational jnstitutions fo\' other ran '~ of the Army 51 he 
.;tead/ily kept in view." ' 

Well, Sir, the actulAl filet. is that owing to some misundeJ.'!;tunding or 
~ome accident nei\her His Excellenc,Y the Commander-in-Chief nor my 
predecessor found nn opportunity of speaking on this amendment and it 
Willi oarned. (An 'Honourable Memher: "What WR8 the misunderstand-
ing?") The Resolution CRme forward shortly "fter the President had given 
1\ reminder-upI>arently it WRS at the end of tIle day-to the House t.hat 
unless. they expedited their proceedings they would never get to the end 
of the day's husineRS. In any Cllse, Sir, this is my real point. It will be 
apparent, T !think, t,o Honourable Members that a proposition which 
amounted to the immediate establishment of an Indian Sandhurst was ooe 
which the Government with a due sense of responsibility could not accept 
\'I'ithout, at any rate, speaking their mind upon the subject in tho Assembly. 
Rnd giving reasons why they were prepared to Bssent to such a far-reaching 
departure of polic.v. I must remind. Honourable Members in tbis connection 
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that the grant of King's Commissions to IndilUls was an arrangement l\'hich 
had only been in force for a short mime, Rnd Government had in 19'J1 little 
·or no experience on which to detennmc whether it Vl'8S necessary to 
RbllondcJD lluddenl,Y, after NO short lUI intorvu!. the original plan o~ training 
Indillnll Ilt Saudhurst 8nd not in Illdia. Thl' plan wlJieh Ooverllmeut hud 
:la.id out for themsoives, including the cstablisllllwllt of It colleg(· lit Dehru. 
Dun for training prdiminar,'" to Saudhurst, hud not bCUll tried ciut, Imd in 
all the circumstances it will, I thiu)" he c1tllll' that Governlllent's lIilence on 
It,he OccBllion ill qu(·!II;ion ('ould only hlWt, heen due, us it W8H due, to IIcci-
dent. [would further point out that the Assl'mbl,v t,lwlIlselveH, if I way 
May 110, were OIl thl!.j, OCClll:liOIl not entird," COIIHiNtt'ut, since the IhlHolut ion 
which they had pussed imllu'liiutel.v befort' irwludcd It rl'eOlTllllelldutioll that 
1,}1(>. hulk of (lommul ~ionH granted t,o Indiall!' t;hOllld be' giVl'll to l'Rdets tl'aitlCd 
:lit' Handhurst. At no time in the eOllrHl' of 1.111' dill('USRiollFl on t.lw rpport 
of the RAher Committee wI're the impJiclltinns of thl' two rival propositiolls-
Sandhurst or an Indian Sandhurst-full,Y devuloped, omp~ed or rl'eOll-
-oiled. All this, however, is not reall,Y l1Iult\riul to thc bllsinuHs before 
the House to-dQ'y, It is only relevant to the suggestion .that Govermpent 
have been inconsistent or negligent. The in ()nsist n ~', if t,her(, is one, 
i. apparent and not real, and T 'should Iikl' to tell ,the HOllst' thut tlw fllCts 
which I have stat lid on this point only recently eame t.o my knowledge, 
I WQS not a Member of tllB Assembly in H~21. 'l'ht> GoveJ'nmeilt. hllvt' 
1~ortainl,  not been negligellt in' the matter for T ma,\' tell t.lJe House that the 
question of all Indian Sllndhurst has on man,Y uccasions been (lxamin(ld with 
the greatest C8re ane!' attention. I propose now t,o mlllcf> lIome preliminary 
observationfl which will serve to indi(,lLte how the prpscnt policy  of Govern-
ment has been detennined. When, in 1917, it was proposed t1l1lt Indilllls 
1Jhould be eligible for the superior commissioned rllnks in the Indian. anny, 
the quality of thl' new privilege to be given was asscssed ungrudgingly In 
this spirit, and from this point of view, it 1~ decided that Indians should 
have (lxactly the same commissions as British officers of the Indian army 
hAve always held, namel.v, King's CommissionR ill the army carrying the 
power of command over British troops; and the principle waR thcn adopted 
which hilS been adhered to unswervingly "yer since, namely, that Indian 
officers IUld British officers in the IndiaIl Ilrm,\' should be on BIl equal footing, 
1.mjoying the same privileges and subject ~o the same obligatiolls. In 
Bccordance with this principle and as much b~' way of conferring" privilege 
upon Indians, as requiring them to qualify by tllOSC testfl alone which would 
make them BS efficient 1115 the British o i(~ rs of the pBRt, it was decided 
tha.t they should be trained I1t Sandhurst. Indian boys who qUlllify I1t 
Sandhurst receive, all J have said, the King's CommiRRions in t.he anny, 
the highest type of commission in th(> BritiRh Empire, In eXl1ct!y the 
same way as British hoys, !they are attached in their first year of probation 
'to serve with British regim(>nts and there"fter they IIr(' pORted to Ilnitfl of 
thf.'l Indian army, 

XO\\', Sir, Ilt the time of which I nUl p l~n , H117-18, tIll' ideofl of all 
Indiall Sandhurst WIUi considered Bnd rejllCted, l\Ild I run "me till' Aflfll'lIIhlv 
,\ill I\gl't'l' that the decision of t,hat time WIlR IIhllolutely right. No onl:. 
J take it, will wish to quarrel with thE' de is~on to give to Indians tht, King'!! 
CommiRllion in the o.nny; and, this being so, it was ('ssentiBI that Indiani:: 
;'hould be giver\ the same opportunities as British boys to qualify tqem8clvl'R 
1.0 hold that commission wollthily. They were not to be Acgi-egated from 
Hritish offioers in the Indian arnly. British offioers w(>re to continue to 

• , 
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t>crw ill the Indian army side by side with lndhm oflicors. It was thorc-
i.orc to the interest of the Indian cadets themselves t-hat they should 
comUlcnce before entering the .army the association and comradeship with 
British boys, which they would have to continue in their army life. 'l'be 
p 1'0 (~ was to diminate the pOBS<ibility of 1'8cial prejudice on either side, 
by l·stablishing mutual Nking and understanding at the earliest stage . 
• \gain, the principal qualities required in an army officer are a. capa.city for 
leadership, strong persollal character and strong personal influence for good; 
lind it waR equally essontial that Indians should be given opportunities of 

(~ lirill  thesc at the institution which has devoted itself for years to the 
cultivation of thCKC qualities, and has succeeded in turning out as good 
officet'f; 1\8 there are in any (lOuntry in the world. I need not remind my 
H ll()ur b ~ fril!nds that ill matters of defence there is only oue standard 
of l'filcit\IlCY. It must he ~ standard higher if pORsible thaJl that of every 
potcntlsl enemy; and, so fl\r IlS qualit.y in officers is conoenled, there i& 
{Inly flllC silfe stllJldard to aim at, namely, the highest standard. Govem-
Illl'nt did not overlook till' pnssible dangers lind disudvantages of sending 
ludiull boys to II. foreign eountry for t.heir e4ucation at a young impression-
ubi!' age, and of depriving them nt thllt young age of parental care and 
(!ontrol; nor. did Govennnrmt overlook the eXpetlSl! to pr.iv!lte individuals 
whbh training at Sandhul'Rt ne(~essaril  ;nvqlves. But in their judgment. 
tl\(' risk of Indian boys (Ioming to hann in England was grelltly reduced by 
till' filet. that at Sandhurc;t they would acquire 8 senst'  of disciptine which 
would uffect t (~ whole of their lives, and while aotuan~  at Sandhurst they 
would be under rigid and wholesome control. Supervision duringtbe holi· 
days (,ould be specially arranged for and the boys procpeding to and urs~ 

would, 'tlwrl,fore, be milch bC!tter off in this respect than the Indian boys 
who l ~ t~ for mllny years gone to England voluntarily for educational, 
medil·al. legal8ud engineering tTaining. In thpBe oases the period of separa-
tion is longer Bnd the tutorial control exercised is in all oaS88 less pffect,;v(' 
t.han that which is exercised n.t Sandhurst; in many caRes of the kinds which 
I havo mentioned control doos not exist at all. The objection on the IWom 
of t'xpcnsc waR held to be met by the fact that Govemment would pl'OVlidc 
R cflrtain amount of pecuniary asBistance in the shape of paying pusagPII 
TO lIodfrom England and also that as ma.ny of the bOyR would be likelv tn 
l'{'ceivl' King's India Csdetships they would be entitled to l'(~oeive  tht· 
pelmnia!)' concessions whieh aocompany the grant of such CRdetsh,ipR. Th(' 
risk of monoy being wasted was greatly reduced by the establishment of 
the Dehra Dun collegl' and 11180 by holding tilf' entrance examina.tion for 
Sandhurat in India. 

TIle above were t.lll' results of the exhaustive consideration which GOT-
cmmtmt gave to the mattrr: and it WM in this wav that it was decided that 
lndia.nR should be given the Kin'l"s Commission lind should be trained fol" 
it at Sandhurst. They secured, if I may Ba.y so, 0. very great privile~e Clom-
r,ared \\;tll anything of the kind that had been done in thf' past. We havC' 
nm" had some 5 years' t~ perien e of the poticy: and I think it will b(' 
QnknowtedJled that this is n very short time in which to detennine the beRt 
way of buil tin~ up either a national anny or an establishment of officers 
tor the national anny. In any other problem of life I fe.el sure that it 
" .. ould be regarded as premature to abandon ajter 80 short an experience 
A policy which hBB prim.a facie so much to recommend it. As, however. 
m~' Hon011rnbl(, fri{'nd h8R l'aisf'd t.ll(' qU(\Rtion. we (\1m wit·h certain large 

.... 
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l"lscrvlltious rllview the position. At any rate, we know a little bit more 
llbout the subject than we knew in 1918, and we can see moro olearly than 
we did then the advantagds of Sandhurst and tho disadvantages of all Indiall 
l;andhurMt. 1 have already spoken of the fonner and the judgment of 
th)Vl·rlllllent in rllgurd to tlw advantages of Sandhurst has undergone no. 
lIlut,l'lial alteration. 'I'h!) diHadvautagoR of an Indian Sandhurst, on thtl 
vt ~r hand, hnvi' lUurc dearly emerged. 

),iqw, ill the fil'l!t place, !:f it were to bc definitely proposed to His 
~ltl e t.  Uovenul1cnL that ull Indiull cundidakJu for commissiolll.l ill till! 
Indlllll urmv should blil tll,Ulled at an institution in India and not at Sund-
hurst., t er~ is II. pusl:lib:lity-I will not say more than t,his-there is II 
possibility that the qUtlSt.ion would be raised whether such Indian oandi-
dates "hOlild continue to be eligible for the King's Commission in the anny 
or l:lhould, instead, be granted 8 local or Dominion cOlnurission. 1 would 
put the matter to the AS!ll'.mbly like this. Would it be a. reasonable or Ull 
unrell~ollable proposit:on for India to ask His Majesty's QovenUllent t.u 
ugrcl' to tho e~tl bli ment of an Indian Sandhurst and to bind t emselve~ 
to give tho King's Commission in tho Army, carrying with ~t the power of 
COllUllUlld over British troops OIl the basis of a separate Indian course of 
education  conducted und':lr Indian oonditions and according to methods 
whiuh must neoessarily be detennincd, to a very l,arge extent., by the idea~ 
hl'ld frolll time to time by the Indian authorities? I wish to refer here tc.. 
un argument which I know hilS l ~met nes been used, namely. that just a,,· 
oertain of the Dominions have their own military oolleges, ·so India should 
hove 1\ military college of her own too. Thero is a flaw in this argument. 
for lIO British troops of the Imperial Army are employed in those Domiriions. 
ulld the Dominion military colleges in tho great majority of oasos merely 
l.H~ l1 bo~ s for the grant (Ii Dominion commissions. Indians, on t.hc ot el~ 

hand. (·laim to reoeive the King's Commiflsion in the Army and indeed must 
rtllleivl' ~ l  Commissions unleas they are to be placed in a position of 
d.mnitt' inferiority to the British officers with whom they are serving. 
(A F()ic:t!: "Let us have. both.") 'rhat is hardly pra.cticable. But, Sir. 
oven if tpis question of the rival forms of Conmussioll, the King's Commis-
sioll and B local Commission, were not to be raised, supposing for the sake· 
oJ. argument that Indians though trained at an Indiag Sandhurst were still 
t.o bu allowed to hold the King's Commission, o~en then I 8ay a distinctioll 
which tl(JUld only be regarded as racial would be introduced IWd it would 
be t. distinction to the disadvantage of Indians. Honourable Memfiers of 
thl) Assembly need have no doubt upon this point. .Officers trained at 
Saudhu1'8t would be regarded 88 bearing the hall-mark of a superior artioltl. 
The traditions of Sandhurst alone would ensure this  quite apart from tlw 
great('r efficiency Qf Bandhul'Bt· which I very much fear we could not hope 
to reproduoe in India. ~ r. Devaki Pra,ad Sinh4: "Why?") I shall 
explain that a little later. Borne Honourable Members are no doubt awar(, 
that during the war we were compelled, as a temporary make-shift, owinrr 
to the pecesaity of training large numbers of officers at as many centres a: 
pORsibl(', to establish cadet colleges at Wellington and at Quetta. Brijjsh 
cadetK Were trained there and the offioers trained there have never been 
lcgarded as equal to the oftioel'R from Sandbul'Rt. and for the reason which 
1 hav!' given and for the further reasons which I wiJI nOli' give, they could 
not prtltend to ~ll ve reoeived an equolly thorough training. I wouid liku. 
wh:;le on this point, to read out R fow particulars .of the organisation II" 
Sandhul'st. 

• , 
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The Commandant of !::iandhurst is always a speoie.J.ly selected office.r of 

;t,he rank of Ma.jor-General, and t.l ~  of the Company Command(ll'll II a. 
lIeleotcd officer of the Gelleral Staff who has been through the Staff College 
.at C81Ilberley. The \Varrant Officers and Staff Sergeant Instructors arc 
thL' tim'flt men in the Anny, mostly picked men from the Brigade ~,  <.tutlrdl>. 
PhYflicnl training, boxing, nt~in  and swimming in l~ru~tors are }Kcked IllOll 
of the Armv Gymnastic !::itaff lit Aldl'r;;hot EqUItation OfficerR art'. the 
best hOl'Sem'en ~nd instructors in the army, and the W Ilrrlltlt Officer Ins-
tructol'R are the pick of the British Cavalry and Artillery. '1'0 1'1Isure that 
French is well taught, officers of the French Army are lent by the :F1'elloh 
'Government and ar(l attllehed to the staff at Sandhul'Rt. 

What I say on this point applies ~ 'it  greater force to Woolwich. Cadets 
.·(,f the technical arms, for which training is received I1t WQolwich, learn 
Eleetr'city and Magnetism, Physics, Optim;, the Chemistry of Bxplosives, 
.and are madt~ acquainted with twery typP of gUll und explosive used in the 
Anny, lIlany of which do not exiRt in India. ~ro imit  to Woolwich 
Arsenal iH essential to their proper instruction. Now, Sir, I think Honour-
able ~lember l must frankly reeognise that it would be an uneconomical 
arrl1ngell1ent to establish a.n Indian Sandhurst, '10 long us only 10 eom-
nUH"ions fl year are available for IndianBl, and it would still htl unecono,m:cal 
""PI! if the whole supply of officers required for the Indian Army wore in 
-the first placp to be trained at an Indian Sa.ndhurst. 'J'his iR a very im-
portant point on-whieh it is impossible t& lay too much stress. Sandhurst 
Latel'R fo.r (\20 eadets at t,he present  moment. We take 70 cl1dets frolll 
:f!anclhunlt for the Indian Army out of 620. 'rhe overhead ('harges which 
would be (lOnnllOn to every military college can obviouRly be spread mow 
.economically over the larger institution. I do not, however, proposf' to 
.develop this argument in detail. For one thing, the fact is Relf-evident IlRd 
for allothC'r I know thut the Honourable Mover of this Hesolut.ion is lIot 
prepf\red to uccept Rny argument h8.!;ed flolely on expense. 

Now, !::iir, I t.Unl to (Ulother practical aspect of tlw lTlnttel', which also 
arises out of the fact which I mentioned just now, the number of bo~'s 

t.rained at Sandhurst. There are 620 boys at Sa.ndhurst, lind 240 boyt; at 
Woolwich, and becaul>e of those numbers· it iR posRihle to organise the cadets 
into battfllions, companiefl Ilnd platoons, und I th.ink the Homle will re-
o{'ognifle at onee that if proper military education is to he given, it, i" abso-
lutely essential to have a sufficient number of o~'s to reproduce in the 
School actual army conditions. A boy can then be trained in drill, IlS a 
private soldier, 1\11 1\ non-C'ommil>!'Iioned officer Rnd SR lin o t'l( ~r. He ('an. 
actually be trained with troopR in miniature. 'rhis' of course would be 
quite imp();'>sible in an Indian Sandhurst. \V.ith 10 CommissionR l\ vesr-l 
do not think I need say anything more, and (lVen if you tflke the whole of 
~ur Rl.1pply from an Indian SandhUl'Rt, the number of boys in training 
v;ould be 120 or 140. a!ld ~ou would not be ahlp to fo.nn even one company 
out of thefle for trammg. Another aRpect of the same matter is that in . 
12 NOON. a Rmaller institution it would he impossible to develo.p the Mme 

esprit de corp8 ns you can in It larger institution, and it is 
impo!';"iblC' in fI smaller it:stitution in particular to get that COtll}ll't;tion 
out of which flRprit de rorp8 nrises-the competition between different C0111-
pan'(,R and oompetition bet,ween different platoons. At Sandhul'!It this 
·competition ~ptween platoonA and companies in work, games. sports, conduct 
'nnd flverythmg eIRe IS very grent. The champion company at Sandhtll'llt 
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arril~1 l 110 ~ptloiul eoluur on parade, and the int rl'~t of officers aud cadet. 
to he the chllompion company is tremendous. Now, Sir, I have already 
dt'alt with die disadvant~es of Sandhw'st from tlw nd~all point of view .. 
'fhere is the disadvllout..go c01l8isting in separation of the boy from his family 
Imd the disadvantage of expenso. ·But we have done 110 good deal to meet 
thiN difficulty of e p(lns(~ and we hope to do more and I personally hope 
tlU\t the p ~rt l of Government will before very long be reinforced by th'tl 
establishment of !!cholQ.l'Rhi.ps to vo endowed by patriotic Indialls who are 
anxious to further the creation of &. national anny. As regards the moral 
dangers of sending boys to England at an early age, wo have had little or 
no experience of any untoward results of this kind in the· short period of 
·",hich we have experience. Indian boys whQ havc been to Sundhurst and 
have returned with commiRsions have been very happy therll and they 
have liked the life there ond we hope for even greater success when all the· 
l.oys that arc sent. to Slmdhul'Rt are boys who have been through n pooli-
minary course of training at Dehra Dun. As Honourablo Members are· 

wart~, Dehra'Dun has only heen in existence fqr some thre.e yeal'l!. The 
full Lourse of ~rainin  thE'l't\ is 6 yearR and there is not tho slightest doubt 
that bOYR who had heen through Dehra DUll feel lesfl unfamiHarity with thl,· 
conditiolls at Sandhurst when they go there than bOYfl who have had 
merely Bn eo.rly ('ducation on purely Indian lines, without the Rpeciut 
f('aturell which Ilr(' to. be found in the College at Dehra Dun. 

Now, Sir, I wish the HOlise clearly to understand tha.t 1 ha.ve not been 
a.ttempting to argue this case in IL contentious way, because I feel in agree-
lIumt with th£' Honourable Mover that the benches oyer there and the 
benches on thiH lIide ·/lfl' really pursuing the same objeot, (A Voice: 
.. QUtlllt.ioIl" ") u.ud it iH ,~ qlll·"tion oj. finding Ollt thf' bf'Rt mpt.hod. As I 
£Illy, . I do not, wish t.o present. :the (lase in a ontentio~s way; I have no" 
I eason for doing so. • t have made it lIly object to explain Rome of thl'· 
difficultiel' that would be attendant· ullon the creation of nn Indian SandhU1'8t 
and to explain ROllle of the benefitR which we have at presAnt but which 
might be lost if lin Indian Sandhul'Rt were to be 8ubstituted-Bubatituted' 
I say, for Sandhurst. I am pf'riectly certain that the House will give duo 
a.ttention to the facts which I have nwntioted and I feel tha.j; they will be 
glad to havt' thesp fRrtR in thElir pORsession. I have no doubt that the 
HO\lst! only wilih to ~et out of thiR dphnt(l and out 6f Government what iR 
best for Indi". But I wiRh once mol' ~ to repeat the argument which I have 
u~ once or :twice already,  namely, thni" any action ""'ould b~ precipitate· 
which did not llrovidc for our waiting until the Dehra Dun College has 
produced boys to go to Sandhul'Rt who have had a full course of' the preli-
minary education. 

One word more, Sir, and I have done. As I have said befoN', the' 
f}lIestron we ar(1 discussing is ono oi. vital importance, but it is not 8 que"stion 
which oan ~ settled in thiR House, it is not II. question which the 
(lovenllnen:t of India can themselves deoide. It is a. question· in 
dt'ciding which His Mejest:v's Go.vernment must have a very loud voice, 
the reason heing that. 110 long as His Majesty's Government are respon-
Ribl£' for the dt'fenee of India, in the manner and to the extent which I have-
Rh.tt'd on many previoWl-occQ.Rionfi to thA Assemhly, they mUllt have :\ great 
deal .to ~' as to thp method of training IndilUls Q.R officen;, Rnd they mUllt 
haw, if I rna, 11 ~' so. almMt tht' aoIe voice in deciding what the COllnle of 
E'ducation IIhould be for boys who arc to be t,rained to hqld the Kinl(R Cflm-
rnisR;on in t.he anny. . -
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Pandtt .&daD .obaD Kalaviya (AIla.habad Bnd Jhtlllsi ])ivisionl>: ~lJn
u un1l1~adan HuruI): 1 ugree with the Honourable Mr. Burdon that 
tht:l quet:ltion which is before the House is one. of very great importance 
. und 1 agree with him thut we should approach it with nll the culmnesB 
and caution that the SUbjllct demandl3. What he hils "'/lit! about the 
final dt:lcision resting with His Majesty'", OOVI!rnment is "' mere truitlm. 
Xo one will diRputc it. \\'hllt he hnt> 8ltid about thE!. import.llnce ,f 
Indians holding King's Commission!:! is a.lso Ii l)oint on which thert' will 
·be no difWrence of opinion. 'l'he King of England ill the King-Emperor 
of India, unll.lndil:ll1!:! have a right, so long a!:! they continue to be t,he 
subject.<. of the King-Emperor of lndin, to 1oo1d the .King-Emperor's 
"Commissions. Whether the a·rrangements for their education urC' made 
in Indill or whether they are made in Bnghmd makes or ought to llIake 
no differenoe in regu.rd to t,heir right to hold tHis Majesty's Commissions, 
Ilnd I hope they will hold those Commissions in larger numbers ill th.., 
years to come. As regards the advantages of Snndhul'l'lt and the dis-
udvantages of an Indian Sandhurst, 1 think many people will agr3e 
with the Honourable Mr. Burdon; they will be admitted without much 
.discusosioon. Sandhurst, Sir, has been a long estRbliBhlld inl:ltit.ution. 
Yea.rs, decades, centuries of thought IAlld labour, of imagination and l'ffort, 
'of knowlGdge of militaI1' science und tact;ict;, have gone to eHtablish, t.o 
rear up that institution. It is IUt institution of which Englishmen "re 
rightly proud, and no Indian it! so unwiRe liS to t,hink thllt an Indi m 
Sand'hurst which would compare with the Sundhurst of England could 
,be established in a short time or without an enormous IlmoWlt cl. 
expenditure. We ca.n, therefore, withoul uny hesitation, concede t,hat 
it will be R long time before WI3 cu.n estublish Iln Indilln Snndhllrst 
like the one that is in England. I also concede that it will require cl 
very great deal of expenditure. But, Sir, there is such a thing 1\8 I\n 
-overpowering neoessity for avery n·ation. The age has not yet oome w u~n 

people will be guided merely by righteousness, when they will be content 
t-o Qct according to the dictates 01 reason nnd conscienoe, when they 
will be oontent to possess whatever is rightly their own and not oaat 
·evil eyt's or lay evil hanas upon the posseSSIOns of others. (A Voice: 
"Thenl is· the League of Nations. ") The League of Nations is nt 
present an unreality so fllr BS India is concerned. But taking t in .~ 
118 they are, the age has not yet conie when Englishmen will be content 
to remain within the borders of Engla.nd, when all Englishmen will Rgt".3e 
to the establishment of self-government in every other part of the world, 
partJculf\rly in India. There arc Englishmen who feel that England 
~ oulrl havt' her sway over India. for all time. There are other English-
men who feel thnt Parliament has commitMd itself to 11 policy ·;f 
reRponsible government being established in India and they feel honestly 
thut t.hnt policy o..~ to be given effect to. There are Englishmen, I 
know, Sir, who honestly BDd truly wish to stnnd by that announcement 
RDd tq work up for it. My remnrks will be addressed to only this class 
of Englishmen. o~e who rIo 1I0t. belong to this category I must over-
look. I must not thmk of them, hut I spellk of ~1is men who honest-
~  feel thnt rssponsible government. hAA to he established in India within 
II 1"E'ItRonnble tinH'. Many peopll' are thinking of the year ]929 whan 
tht'rCl is t,o be 1\ commission t,o inquire whether conditions have ~o far 
changed that rf'sponsible government, ~ ould be eRt,iIobli3he<1 in Indin. 
Whether it will b£' establisiwd in full mensure in: 1929 or whether it will 
l)e I'stnhliRherl in full meaRtJre in 1989 is Il mutter upoDwhich no III m 

• 
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<can dogmat.ise, but upon one mutter I think all honest Englishmen anu 
all earnest Indiuns can join, I.nd tbat is in believing that in Il few 
"years' time responsible government will be established in India fiB it j .. 
In .His Majesty's Dominions. Now taking that 8S a. proposition 'about 
which there is agreement on both sides let us consider what the implica-
tions are. No one can imagine India enjoying full responsible govern-
ment unless Indians are prepared to take up the full burden of defending 
their own country. 'l.'hey mnst defend their own country. 'l.'hey must 
be prepared for it, if they wllnt to have the full right of government 
in thoir own domestic affairs. How are they to acquire this power to 
defend themselves? Is it to he obtained by the m&ans suggested lIy 
the Honourable Secretary to the Arm., Department? If it is to be 
attained by that means! what is the penod of time· du~ which it will 
he. possible to 11ttain it? If ten commissions or 20 commissions n ye/fl' 
a.re obtained by Indiaus sent to Sandhurst, what a long ppriod will it 
require to officer the Indian ·army with Indians? And unless the officers 
-of the Indian army are to be Indians fully trained in India, whllt kind 
of an army will you Oleate? Will it be 'an army upon which any res-
ponsible man can depend to defend this' vast country against invKRionl' 
from outside? I suy it will not be. You will start Indians whom you 
will brain ,at SaDdhurst witil a glreat handioap. You will constantly 
keep before their minds the idea of inferiority, of belonging to an 
inferior country which does not possess even 6 military colIegp of its 
'own to train the offioen of its army which is to be relied upon to fight 
.an enemy and to uphold the hoDOur of the country. Select ten, twenty, 
thirty or forty Indians. Send them to Sandhurst to receive their training. 
'Tell them that they must be separated from their home and country 
:Bnd kept in a distant foreign country for a long t.ime before they can 
be educated up to the st.andard of an officer. You will not ~ate in 
-them the right spirit. I would not have such officers if this is to be a 
permanent arrangement. I value the training given at Sandhurst. I 
.appreciate it whole-heartedly. I know wh"t n long time it takEjs to 
make an English officer. I honour ·an Eng1ish officer. He is one vf 
the finest men you can think of in the world. His training has been 
& training of not h'IUI than 20 years. He goes to school. He re eivt ~ 

training at the ordinary country school W'liJich fits him to join the 'llrmy 
school. At the army IIchool he reoeivl'g special training, and even after 
he obtains a King's Commission. his trn.ining continueR. lIfe is und\?r 

~rol and supervision un~il he rises to the top. If ~ fails at an.\' HtPI' 
he IS condemned to remam ut a lower stage nod not permitted to j..'.O 
up to the nigher rungs of the ladder. l~t is the Kind of trn.ining which 
lin EnRHsh officer receives. We want tlillt the HilmI' kind of t.raining 
-should he available to Indians. It is not possible to have that training 
-given to Indians unl68S you create 'R military college in India. The first 
thing an Indian aspiring to Il career in the army should be helped tl) 
possess is the rigbt feeling; there is the military college in my country. 
I want to be trRined up at thnt college. I must qualify mvself in +'Ile 
right way in order that I may gain admission to that college. "In England 
you have schools in the (lOunties. They se]ect and recommend yOUDF.' 
men for the army school. Home of your young men receive their militlln' 
education at t-he Univel'flit,ies, thp hulk of them go on to Snndhur!'lt 
where they receive tllp hellt. training which they clln. The icJC/l (If going 
t.here fillR thNn with ent,husiIlIlTTl. It f,!ivE'.-; them II bront) flut:iook. I 
'Want to crl'nte thnt outlook ill the fl'i'st instance in ollr Indilln !'Itmlent." . 

'-• 
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If yuu !lend u few of thom to EngllLnd they will not have that outlook. 
in order that there should be the right spirit created in an Indiau led. 
that he should look forward to being trained us nn officer of the India 
a.rmy, you must crcate un atmosphere wherein ho would feel that he· 
is as much a froe man as any of his Engli8h fellow subjects. That is 
the first thing. 'l'hereforo, whatever the advantages of Sandhurllt and 
whatever the initiul dislHl vnntllgel! of nn Indiull HU1l<lhurst, we must, 
Sir, take the totul of tJlC advllnt.agM iuto ooMidera.tion and taking 
that into consideration, I have no douht that lwery thoughtful Indian and 
tlver~' onmest ~n lis umn who will devote uny tbought to the subject, 
will come to on]\, one COOCiUHioll, IlUIlWh. that th"rl' ;.:holllcl be lin Indinll 
8nndhunlt CI;tnblishecl ill lndhl. •  . 

Now, t::Iir; whut is t}w wu)' in which othl'l' pt'Opfll hnve gone about this 
important businel!l!. Look lit J l~p l. Japan wllnted to train offieers for 
hllr ",nny. Japan started II I!chool for military truining. Japan invited 
uffiet'l'l!I froul outside to gin· the ntlcessury t.raining t,o her young men, nnel 
J aplln hUM thus been able to preMent to the world th(' spectacle of being 
one of t,he great powel''' of the world. J upnn did it all in twenty years 
I!imt'. India has to follow the Hllme tfxamplc. W (\ want that· we Illiouid 
aU feel that this is uu importllOt business which hus' really to be don~, 

thllt this is not u mutter in which mare sentiment h,lS to be satisfied, that 
it iM not merely a question of getting 11 fll\\' commissions more 
01' ~ few eommiMHions ICI'IH. The advllntuges of holding the-
King's CommissionM are many. 1'l!e advli.ntugt'g of militar:v 
edueution at t::Iuudhurst are man", but I .think WI' must deliberatelv 
ohoose to give them up for the timt· being in orner that we IlIay 
have larger advuntagcH. (H. E. the C011u/l.andcr·;n-Ohic!: •• We cannot 
afford it.. ") I agree 'with His Excellency that we eallllot afford it altogethl'r. 
But if he waited to hear what J was going to 811)" he would probabh 
ugree wit·h me that. we mllHt temporarily give up folotne Ildvantages. Those 
advantages will hllve to be mude good eventually to some extent. We 
sball have to require that our students should bl' t,ll'l1t to 1 ~n land in order 
that they should livI' in the ntrnosphere of Englund lifter thtly have re· 
ceived the nceessar.v tl'uining in II!dia and IllWl' the advantages of meeting 
their English fellow subjects lit Sandhurst 011 un equlIJ footing. 'fhe lad, 
of facilities here can thUH be mnde up to II llLrge tlxtent by 8eniling our 
trained young men to England for such time us mny be thought desirable. 
So long as the connection of England and India. last!; Indian young men 
who wnnt to b(~ officer!; in tht. army l:Ihould be required to go to England 
for ~ few months, if not for II. year or two. Thnt will be an advantage. 
We have no objection to it. But what we want il! that the main training, 
the training which will qualify them for the King's commission, Rhould be 
given in Indiu. When they have received that training, -they may be sent 
to England for six mont,li~ or a year. I do not object, to the period. But 
my point is t;bat the main training which will qualify them for the com· 
missions should be given in India. The quelltion of ~ pen e, Sir, is a 
vory minor question. If we look at, the problem l'Vl'n from the p lrt'l~' 

oconomic point of vil~w, tht) nUlllunt of UHlDllY which Wt' hnve to pay in 
pensions und in the extrll sala.ries to the officers who come to Indin. is 
an enonno\ls one. If we get India.n officer!; to officer the Indian arm~ . 
the expeDR(' will bp, ver:v much less t.hEm it, ill in the !lase of Englil'lil 
officer!!. It will be very much lesl!. '1'h() Rnlnri('H, ,t'~ l port ar e~. 



JlSTABLISBMBNT 01' A MILITARY COLLBOE. uss 
ptlnsion allowances, etc., have largely led to the increase of military 
.charges and of taxation dU;ring the last· few years to t.he extent of 40 crores. 
l'here will be a saving under all these hea.ds. So far 6S t.he establishment 
of the college is concerned. Sk, it may cost 10 lakhs: it may cost 20 
lakhs: it may cost 50 lakhs: it may cost a crore of rupees. But wh"t 
is a crore of rupees where this important question of the national self-
defence of IndiR. is concerned? It may cost even five crores Qf rlJpees. 
Hut even on the simplest considerations of economy it will be good 
.economy to spend five crores of rupees to establish a military college. 
If we are prepared to pay the money we shall get the cOIhmodity we wu.nt. 
We do not contemplate t a~ the connection of England and India is going 
to ~ d  we contemplate that we are going to work together 8S fellow 
subjects Jor It long long time. If that is so, I am certrun .that there will be 
Englishmen who will be willing to serve at the 'lndiun SHllclhurRt; there 
wi) I be. English officers who will be willing to cftmo out to India to train 
their' fe'llow . subjects in the art in which they have excelled for such· a 
long time. And if we can obtain their co-operation in training Indians, 
in giving the highest trnining to Indian· officers, I do not think that that 
money will be m~sspent. So far then as the questicm of equipment lS 
·concerned, it is purely a question of funds, and I am certnin that ~ver  

Indian sit,ting in this House will glndly vote whatever eum will ;be needed 
in orcler to estab.~'is , equip and maintain a first 0las8 military college <.f 
which· India and England may be proud; u college which the reprtlsent-
./ltiveR of other nations might wish to come to see arid ell:a.mine. I do. not 
know that there are many countries whieh have such fine cantonments 
.as we have in India. I should like to kno,w how many countries in the 
world have 11 cantonment like that of Rawalpindi; and there arc ot ~r 

·cantonments. And 1. do not SHe why there should be nny diffioulty in 
,sturting a first-class military college at one of our best cantonments where 
nIl the necessary equipment should be provided: where an army in 
miniature would alw'ays be available and the atmosphere of t.he army 
would 1\1\\'ays be found; where students ca.n receive their training from 
'Some of the finest men 'who have seen.~ many wars, and fought many 
ba.tt es~ who have won distinction and honour in the st';rvice of i'he King· 
'rhat is what we want. Let there be no misgiving in the mind of any 
Member of the Government on the question of expense. We do not want 
to clo it chellp. We want to do it on n. sound and proper bum, and what-
-ever expense hus t,o be met India. will not grudge it. Sir. during the last. 
war India contributed 150 crores to England,  and she will certainly find 
whllt wi~J be required for an InrliBn Sllndhul'Bt for she considers it is neces-
Rnry to esta.blish it. I Ray with the greatest confidence that the peopl~ of 
Tndil1 will bear whatever expense will be found t.o be necessary for estab-
lishing, equipping nnd maintaining a first-clasa militazy college .. I submit, 
therefore, that the quest,iop. should he IlpproBChed from Q lflrge point of 
view. It ill true that. the decision of it doeR not rest with the Government 
·of ndit~. We re~o ni e that,: we' regret it. I think, Sir, and.-I menn 
no flattery, that if it W/UI left to His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief he 
wou1<1. with the generous instinct of an Eng1ishma.n, aJll6e tha.t there 
l'Ihould be a military college estahlishect in India where IndiRns should be 
t.rained RS o~ er people nrc trained in their own country. We know, nnd 
I RRV t.his without /tnv disrespe<1t to the Wllr Office,-we know that the 
W n.r Office dominates ~nd decides theae qU(lstionR Bnd thRt the Government 
of Indin. Rre simply unable' to succeed in any of their views agB.mst the 
War Office. We regret it, nnd we reque.8t the Government of India Bnd 

B,.. • 
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His Excellency the Commander-inChief to I:loke it clear to the War Office-
that they should not exercise the power which they undoubtedly possetll'· 
over us, their humble e~'ow subjects, in a. wrong way, .in an unrighteous 
!Danner; that they are exercising the power which they possess over uS'· 
10 . J.~ un,righteous manner when they a1"O keeping us out of militBl'Y 
tralD1p.g .lD our own country. Let us think of the extent of this great 
Empire. 'fbis Vllst Indian Empire requires a hU'ge army to maintain order 
and peRce within Rnd to fight its enemies on the frontier. That this-
country should hH.ve to depend for o.'l its officers upon B distant countrY, 
so distant as England, that there should be no provision for trainiIig 
officers of the nrmy in the country, is a proposition which would be un-
thinkable were it not that it is unfortunately a reality. Is t,here ~ country. 
in the world of one-fifth of the dimensions of India which is without II 
military college? The Dominioos have eRtahlished them. Mr. Burdoa 
made It great point IIbout Indinns . running a risle of being deprived of tho' 
right to hold King's Commissions if flIl Indinn Sf.lDdhurst were cRtnhlished. 
Well. Sir, I honour the King's Commission, but Wfl know tllllt it is not 
R t,hing which' is given to liS in abundance. It has bl.~en a thing doled 
out only to tnntuli1.e us, only to tell liS thnt we hold un inferior position. 
\Vhile t e pro laml~t.ions of Sovereigns lind Act!! of 1'IIrliamcnt hlwe snid that 
Englishmen nnd Indians Hhnll be trent'Nl aR fI1qunl ~llow 'subjects, t t~ 

King's Commissions are them to tell us: .. You belong to an inferior racc;· 
you are 11 subject population." We wish that we could  wipe out that disgrace,. 
and if the King's Commission nre only to remind us that we hold an inferior' 
position as subjects of His Majesty, then 1 sllY I should bid good·bye to the' 
King's Commissions. I should :!ike to have the King-Emperor's Commls-
sions instend. We wlI.nt a. fair, open and equal contest with our English: 
fellow subjects. I want our lads of· Indian Universities nnd Indil'm 
schools to be put in competition with the English lads in all the items 
which go to make up a military eduoation. I want them to compete on 
equal terms. If Indians fail no Indian will compla.in. But if the Indian 
FlUcceeds in competition with his. English fellow subject, I am sure every 
honest and r08sonable man will agree that the Indian should have the, 
King's CommisRioti just 8S much n.q Rny other of His Majesty's Rubjects. 
If they do not win it, we will not complain. We ol1:ly want 0. fair chnnce_ 
Let both hB",e the same facilities, the S8me education; that is what we 
want. But lIhe problem will not be solved by looking at it in the way 
in which Mr. Burdon hRS tried to look at it· His was a case, I am sorry 
to t.hin'k. of very speciBl pleading. Undoubtedly he put it very lucidly_ 
He put it in A. manner which would attract, which would enlist sympathy; 
but unfortunately, Sir, the inherent weakness of his cnse was so patent 
that I do not do him any injustice in saying that his nrgument had no 
effllct upon the minds of most of us here. We recognize on the difficultiPR 
he has pointed out. We wish to rise above those difficulties. We wish 
to 6Rtlablish the right oonditions for training Indians for the army, and that 
is Sir the proposition for which I 8sk His Excellency the Commander-in-
Chief's' support. Other peoplEIR were situated in a worse position than we 
Bre Itt prc"IElnt. I will agA.in refer to the case of Japan. When the Revo-
lution took place in 1868 they had no anny worth the namf'!. It is because 
ilihev hud no army that other nations, France, Ameri ~, and Etlgland, were 
able to dominate the situation. The Japanese saw the danger; they 
organized an armv e.nd began to train their officers, and':in the course ot 
twenty years they' won distfnction in th€l war with China and ten years Inter 
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they won higher distinction whon they defeated Russia. Give us tho-
chance and I hope, Sir, that our Indian soldiers will give a similar account 
of themsa'ves and be able to produce good officers for the 'service of their 
King .lInq country. W (\ want only a chance; we want an opportunity und 
that 18 what I plead for. I hope every Englishman who is sitting hero-
will r£lalize the reasonableness of our' demand and stand up whole-
heartodly to·support it. If that support is fort,heoming, all the difficulties 
which Mr. Burdon pleaded so speciully for will disappear and in a few 
e l~s time we ~ n.l  hlLve the glorious, gladdening spectacle of seeing 

'i ndlll~ youth bemg honoumbly and properly trained in 'India for the-
servire of their King nnd country and giving (l. very good n.ccOtlnt of them-
selves.. T hope, Sir, the Resolution will yet meet, wi,th a cordial response-
from His Excellency the Commander· in-Chief and the Government 
Rcnches, and I hope thnt every Mcmber of the House will lend it his 
wholehearted support. (Applllus~).1 

Oolonel J. D. Orawford (Bengal: European): Sir, I would like to ask 
t,he HOlIR(' to om~id( r whil,t if! th!' object of th!' Resolut.ion movert bv my 
Honourable friend. It professes to be a desire to start in India. a. military 
college, and by that he has explained to us that he means a. Sandhurst. But, 
undcl"nf'nt,h and nTlcif'rlvin!! that, Ht'Rolution there ('omes a Inraer question-
that of the more rapid Indianization of the officer establishment of tho 
Indian Army. Now I would like to call the attention of the House for opo 
moment to what is the actual position a.s regards officers of the Indian Army 
Il,t t.he mOTl1ent, Now the (1Rtl1blishrnent of oflkers in It BritiNh battlilion is 
I believe 28, and the establishment of officers in an Indian battalion is 29. 
Of that 29, 17 nrc alrendy Indians and 12 are British. The problem there-
fore comes down to this fact that the 12 British officers hold the higher 
appointments in an Indian ba.ttalion Hnd our object is the gradual elimina-
tion of t.hat British element. That, I take it, is the object of the House. 
Now what is our problem? We are trying to build up in India an army 
oompletely Indian, ca.pable of undertaking the self-dflfence of this country,. 
snd in endeavouring to find out the best methods in which we can solve 
the problem, ott is essential that we should recognize some of the factors 
whioh enter into the problem. . 

Pandit Shamlal Nehru: May I Know who will solye that problem?' 

Oolonel J. D. Orawford:' I take it all of us in this House. I want 
you to consider for Il. moment some of the factors that underlie the solution 
of this problem.. We have already. 8. certain amount of' experience of 
c(,mpletely Indillnized units ih the final teHt of war, Bud the Government 
have rde.rred wit.h considerable admiration to the very fine effort 
of . the Imperial 'State Forces during ~ e late great war, but from .that 
and from OUT" Hefun! ,~~('' ('n e in thn w'tr we nnd thflt ther!. Rre conSIder-
able difficulties .. Those Indian StatA Force regiments, when they went 
to the war, were completely commanded by Indian officers B.nd had ~een 
tljllined under Indian officers. They did not, however, pull their fuJI weight 
in the war until they had been provided with a considerable establishment 
of Brit.ish officers to assist tliem. (Mr. Bipin Chandra Pal: "Why?"} 
My Honourable friend, Mr. Ripin Chllnorl!. Pill, SRyS why. find in thRt I 
think he has !pOssibly the wnole of our difficulty. The fact is that in 
your British offiool'fl, and I say this without any desire to exa.ggerate and 
wit,h all modesty, you have possibly tlie finest stamp of lead.er t a~ rou 
can get to-day in trie world. Whether we can breed and train a 81mllar 

B 2 .-
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stamp of officer in India. remains yet to be seen. I am not re ared 
myself to say th.at it is possible. (A Voioe: "Why?") We must i~t Phave 
t~e a tua~,e .per en e of. war ~ put our experiment to the test. (Mr. M. A. 
Jlnna~  Will you walt until we have a war '~') I Rm afraid probably 
YO\1 wII! ll~'e to,. (Sir Hnri Singh Gour: " We want to mAh n ~ innin . ) 
The pomt IS t}IlS, that we have undertaken, or rather tne' Government 
have already undertaken, the training of Indians as King's commissioned 
officers, an~ t e~ ha.ve further set aside 8 Indian units which in the 
process of tIme Will be completely' Indianized; and I hold that this  House 
would be extremely rash in an important Department such as the Army 
to expa.nd their experiment until they have put to the final tost of war 
those ~mpl tel  ndi~~ed Indian battalions without the support of 
one rl~ls er or one BritIsh bayonet. I trust that they will be successful, 
b~t until. they have proved, in war, that they are successful-and Mr. 
Jmnah thmks that that would be a very .l?ng time--:I am afraid, knowing 
th.--dangers of tho frontier, t,hHt oPiJortumtws mav nTIHP fnr H(}Onl'r thun he 
expects. '. 

Xr. Devakt Prasad Sinha: How can they prove that they will be suc-
cessful, without any training? 

Colonel ~. D. Orawford: I have already said that these officers are 
already havmg exactly the same training as British offioers. 

Xr. Devaki Prasad Sinha: Very few of them. 

Colonel J. D. Orawford: Only such number as you can take into the 
S lndil1n unitR. Do you intend to throwaway the whole of your Arm." 
before you are absolutely certain that you bave a safe substitute '! 
However, that is one problem, and when we look into the question of 
Indianizatlon and the Indian commissioned officers now entering thtl 
Army we are faced with certain difficulties. The first thing is that many 
of them refuse to serve in the Indianized units. and I would ask the House 
to oonsider for one moment what is the reason underlying that refusal 
on their -part. To my mind it arises from a considerable mistrust of one 
another. (Mr. Bipin Chandra Pal: "Hear, hear".) I do not know 
()xactly what is the reason for their sa.ying that, but they do say that-I-
-am absolutely certain some of them say that--' "serving without British 
officers, we will not be dealt with in accordanoe with our merits. Questions 
of religion, questions of cBste, will enter into the consideration of the 
manner in which we are dealt. with." That is a. view that they take 
, fWYlIselves. You have, therefore, before YOIl arc going to get cOllllpletely 
Indianized regiments, to establish thrut feeling of trust between Indians 
themselves. 'l'hat is one of vour difficulties whioh you have to face. 
Another point is .that many ~  these young men who have taken the 
King's Commission in the Armv find that the life of the Britil;h ofliC'er is 
not 88 easy as they were led to ·expect. It is a far ar~er life thnn I think 
most Members of this  House realize. wbo look upon It probably as con· 
sistin~ solely of going to the club in t,he evening. ~t life on the frontier 
and, the conditions which officers in t,he Army in Indla are clllled upon to 
serve und~r Brc some of the hard£lst which men can be called upon to face; 
Bnd We have to hnmen up our men, our young m('n, before we can e pe~t 
thl\t they will stand up to thp conditions. 'l'hc im.portance of th18 
Resolution has alrpadv boon emphasized by Mr. Durd(i)n. There are two 
pnrticulnr points. ~e is tha:t in the sucoessful solution of .this ~roblem 
of making an Indifm army completely officered by Indians bes the 

"'.'" 
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event~al hope of s~l . overn lent in this country; and the second point is· 
that If we deal wIth it rashly,.if wAdeal with it without looking at 'all 
the a t.or~, we are liab~e to 8. l~t disastrous failure. Failure in this Depart-
ment, If It comes, Wlll b~ a dlsaster from which we cannot recover. 
}<'ailure in other administrative Departments does not open us to that. 
very serious risk, and we must remember that in India we maintain an 
army not for any theoretical  reasons but for the very practical reasons. 
that. along our frontiers we are daHy faced with the business of actual 
fightlDg. There is probably no country in the world which is faced 
with tho same position that India is faced with-the thought that at anY 
day, at any moment, there may come a war on us-and therefore our 
military machine must have 0: standard of efficiency that we cannot risk 
lowering. ,Now it is not possible to take any man and say, "Oome along, 
you will make an admirable soldier". The Dlen that you will have to find 
for your army in India must be taken from the martial races, and amongst, 
your martial races t.o-day you have a lack of educated men to fill the post 
of officers. Now I mentioned lit ,the beginning of my speech that over 50 per-
cent. of your officer establishment of the Indian Army to-day is already 
manned by Indians-men whom any British officer would look upon 
with the very greatest admiration, men who are full of courage, full of 
loyalty and full of training, but withoui education. (Mr. M. A. Jinnah: 
.. And wiJthout pay. ") And without suffioient pay if you lik&-I would', 
agree with you. 1'hey are without, as I say, education and I think if we 
are going to tackle this problem properly, before we get down to the-
question of the military college, we should get down to the training of the-
youth of the nation. I believe the solution of the problem lies in getting 
your young men at the age of 9 ana bringing them into professionar 
colleges built up in the nature of our public schools at home; and here I 
would quote from the speech of the Honourable Mr. Rangachariar on the-
Lee Commission. lIe stated there: 
.. My own experience, having recent.1y been in England, ia that the Engliah people· 

Bre what they are on account of their educational institutioDs and we are what we 
are on account of the educational institutioDs which these gentlemen have providecf 
for us.'~ I, 

I thoroughly agree, Sir. I have alwuys said that the educational system 
in India has fuiled; what we wllnt ill to provido something much more in 
the nature of English public schools. From that we will get u stamp of 
men who will be able, I believe, to fill posts in every admiwstrntive 
department IlS well BS in the Ai-my; and I believe tbe first thing we have 
got to do t,herefore is t (~ establishment of these professionnl oollegos of 
which Dehra Dun is to-day an admirable example. I would like myscl! 
to seo Dehra Dun expandecl not agninst the military budget but against 
our educational buclget, so that it can provide men not only for the Anny 
but, for tIle ot.ber vnrious servioes of the Government. I cannot ngreo 
with mv Honourable friend Pnndit Madan 1\lohan Maillviya that we 
should ~ive up the advantages obtaining from sl'nding our young JTlen 
t·o Snndhurst. Thofijl advantages lire \'E'ry valuable. There they meet 
with yonng men throughout the Empire and thf:'Y get that polish and that 
/'sprit de corps which iR £'RRcntil\l to Any RllCCpssful llody of officerR. Were 
We t.o t.rRin them only in India I believe t e~' will be exactly in the flRme 
posit.ion as the boy at home who is brought. up privntely by 1\ tut.or com-
pnre,a to a boy \\'ho hilI! the training of a Ipublic school. There iii no doubt 
that 'we Are nIl enJeavouring to find a solution of this problem. I under-
stand the Government of Indio. ha'-e under consideration the ostllblish-
ment of King George's colleges, of R Kitchencr eollege, which will trni!,! 
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t ~ SOl18 of Indian Army officers, who stooj by the Amly so wdl, to make 
them a. better stamp of men Rnd better officers in the junior ranks of the 
Army. I believe herein lies a method whereby we may eventually 
establish that Arluy officered by Indians; but the positiun is exceedingly 
difficult auu in view of the great risk that we run, it m l~t be tuckled WIth 
the· greatest oaution. 1 cannot believe that we Clln to-day or within hi 
years completely lndianise the Army. We will be undertukiug IL risk 
ha.ving in view our responsibility towards the country. I think it is a 
thing which must grow gradually and we must prove to our own satisfac-
tion that it is a llossibility before Wtl hmnch on any great scheme. . . 
Sir P. S. Slvl8Wamy A1yer (Madras: Nominated Non-official): Sir, 1 

have listened to the. rema.rks which fuU from III\, on~) rablo friend Mr. 
Burdon with all the respect which they generally' descl'w, but I have nol 
been able to underst.and exactlv what his attitude or that of the Uoveru-
ment is; whether it is one of opposition or unwillingl1elis to uccept, or inertia 
or what else 1 cannot understand. My Honourable frit:!lld referred to thtl 
iact that this e~olution of 1921 WIiS piLlised at the end of the duy and he 
.also p"thetjcaUy referred to the fact that he himself was uot in the 
.Assembly. PO!-lsibly if he had boon at the elbow of His l]xeellcncy th() 
Commander-in-Chief a different result might have followed the debate . 
.Possibly the fact that it was at the ond of the day might have hud some 
influence over His Excellency but I am not aware of it. But one thing 
i may say. that the force of that t~olution cannot possibly be weakened by 
.any of the circumstances to w i~  my friend ha.s referred. There wus 11 

Jater opportunity when ,this Resolution came up for discussion. That was 
in July 1923 when I urged the Governmen,t to make 11 fresh representation 
to the Imperial Government. And I distinctly stated that this Resolution' 
which had been passed with the concurrence of His Excdlency as spokes-
man of the Govtlrnment, had made no progress during the three yel\rs. 
Now. no attempt was made to belittle the force of the Hesolution w i ~ 
the Assembly had passed with the con.urrl'nce of the ~r lmellt. Now, 
Sir, we helve had another two years since the Resolution of 1923 anu whAt 
are the ressons 1I0W brought forwBt'd and what is the attitude 
-of the Government at the present moment? I do not believe 
that my friend 1\11'. Burdon is really opposed to the spirit of this Resolution. 
I 110m quite willing to credit him with 0. desire to do what he can to move a 
'Stage further. But how far exactly he is prepared to go I do not. quit!1 
llDderst,and. Now, Sir, what are the reasons which ha.ve been brought 
forward by Mr. Burdon in his speech against this Resolution? He refers 
to the fact that the trainin~ given at Sandhurst is. of such a superior 
(l ara~ter thnt in the interests of opr cadets it would be wrong to deprive 
them of the opportllnit'y of 11 training n.t Sandhurst. Now, we do not wish 
t.o'have any institution here which will impa.~ ~,r inin  of an i.n .eri~r charnc-
tt-r. We wish to produce here t.he l~me condltlOns tha.t.prevall m 8!l1ldhul'!lt 
in England. Of eoursc, we know  we cannot reprpduce t,he atmosphere of 
~and, but that, is n thing which we cannot help. But short of that, we 
a.eafre that the training here should hI' of exa.ct,ly t.he samp stnndard AS in 
England, that our instructors should be recnlit,ed from t.he.hest militnry 
experts in EngInno, IIno thnt the trnining Rhould in no way be inferior to that 
·which can be obtained in Sandhurst,. It. has hel'n poi ~d  out that .the 
object of the Govp.mmf'nt ill to put the Indian commissioned yfficir nnd 
the English commis!Uoned officer on nn equal footing, that if ~e Indian 
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~ommis ioned o i ~r. obt.ained his training in India. and his English con-
frere obtained his training iIi Sandhurl!lt in Engla.nd, there would not be 
that equulity of status, reul flr supposed, which would alone be conducive 
to Ii real spuit and sense of equality. 1 do not know, Sir, how far it is 
necessary to give weight to this sentiment. It is quite possible, a.nd I am 
willing to concede, that the man who hus been trained in England may 
..consider himself superior to the man who has been trained in India. But, 
whether he is really superior or not· will depend not upon the one man's 
belief or feeling of 8upl:!riority but upon the actual facts. If the training 
here is really 8S good .I.\S that given in England, then this, feeling of superior-
ity, which muy per l~p  c1tist ~or some time, will be found lwter on in actual 
experience to be not justified by the factI!. It seems to me to be a factor 
.of quite negligible importance. ;Now, if this training at Sandhurst is so 
'Superior to the training to be had elsewhere in the world, wh, is it that the 
Colonies like Australia nnd Canudn hllve their own military colleges, and 
why do they not send their young men to England for the purpose of 
holding offices in tho Colonial Anny? '1'he H.rgument really to my mind 
proves too much. 1£ it is so  good that the training given in any colonial 
it stitut,ion or anywhere else cannot approach it, then all the UolonlicR 
.ought to send up their cadets to Sandhurst. But the Colonies have had 
their own way, they have had their colleges and their annies of officers of 
young lJIen trained in t,heir own military colleges. Then, Sir, it is. snid that, 
ii the training is all imparted in India, the Imperial Government may not 
be willing to grant King's Commissions 'be the young men who are ",rained 
.here because King's Commissions carr.v with them the power of comma.nd 
over English troops or any t.roops of His Majesty anywhere in the world. 
"Ph at is periectl,v true. But our idoal should ~e an army modelled on ·the 
lines of thc Dominion armies. We shall be quite cont·ent if our cOnWnis-
-sioned o i~ers can exel'c'ise authority and control over troops in our own 
country. No doubt, in theory, 1:1. King's Commission has a much higher 
1!tatml and a.t first si~ t the idea. of holding B Commission which will enable 
you to exercise control OVer any part of His Mujesty's land forces in any 
part of the world may be attractive, but let us look at the fBelts. Do Indian 
commissioned officers liS 1\ mllt.fer of filet exerCise Rny Iluthoritv over 
British troops in other parts of the ,vorld or in British units '! It is only as 
. matter of theor.v that this King's Commission is attractive. I sao Mr. 
Burdon s a in~ his head. I admit that it does c;arry with it in theory 
the right to control, but I Rm not aWllre thRt Indian commissioned officers 
ha.ve been allowed to command Brit,ish units 01' have been allowed as 8 
• "lTIRtter of  fllct to exerci8e control ov(>r units of the British army in other 
parts of the world. 

Jrt'. E. Burdon: Hus not my Honourable friend forgotten the com· 
"lnaud of mixed ~ri ad('s and of divisions of mixed. troops in this country? 

Sir P. S, Slvllwamy Alyer: I am not aware that any Indian officer 
·8ctuall.v eXl'rcised any cornmand over British troops here. 

B. E. the Commander-tn-Ohlef: 'j'hC'v certainly have command over 
British troops here. The young officer!'! who come ~ut from Sandhur!'lt. and 
-are ·attached to British unit!'! in this country have coimnand over Biritish 
hoops of cavalry. of British sections lind' Brit.ish compunics, and their 
training, and the King's Commission entitlcs them to do that. 

a\r P. S. sttuwamy Alyer: But generally, Sir, apart from tlie period of 
-attachment. for tro.'inin\l'. the Indian officers hav" not hlld tll3 opportunity 
d commanding British troop!;!. 

• • 
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Now, Sir, whatever the advuntages of Ii King's Commission may be,' the 

ideal which we aim &It is t\ Dominion Ilrmy mOdelled on Dominion lines and 
we are in no way anxious to obtain the power of command over other units. 
of His Majesty's anny serving in other countril!s. The other arguments in 
favour of not taking· action upon this ll.esolution or allowing Indians to be 
sent to Sandhurst are not, I think, of such a character us to be convincing. 
It is not merel;)-a. quetltion of sentiment. There are serious disadvclntages: 
in sending young men in the most plastic period of their lives to a foreign 
country with ull its t.emptations. 1 a.m sure His Excellency the Commander-
in-Chief is aware of the depth of sentiment in lndia which prevails upon. 
this question, and the desire that is universally entertained that we should 
train our YOlULg men in this country itself for King's Commissions. I am 
aware, however, . that there ma.y be difficulties in the solution of this ques-
tion and I am quite prepared to make allowance for these difficulties. Apart. 
from the financial aspect of the question, to which Mr. Burdon rightly 
referred, there are other aspects which may require consideration. Fol"' 
inst.ance, the question of the nwpber of oommissions which we throw open. 
to Indian cadets every year is undoubtedly intennixed with this question 
of a training college. If you arc going to grant, say, 10 or 15 places every 
year, it would certainly not be expedient or desirable even from an educa-
tional poin,t of view to have a separate college here. That I '-can see. But 
if you can increase the number of commissions to be throwl) open evelJ' 
yea.r, and if you can increase the number of students to be trained everv 
year to at lellst 40 per annum, as, for instance, by trainq cadets belong-
ing to the Indian States-there are Indian State forcel and officers have 
to bu trained for the Indian Statea-I am sure the fea.sibility of starting 
an educational institution here would be looked at from a different stand-
point. I am aware also that there may be difficulties of the kind referred 
to by Mr. Burdon with regard to the charllcter of the como. 
missions to be granted, and so on. But these ¥ore not difficulties 
of nn insuperable charncter. While I am quite prepared to agree 
that there may be some necessity for having the subjoot properly 
considered and inquired into, we cannot agree to treat the ques-· 
tion of the desirability of starting 0. college here as an open ODe. 
Tli'at question was concluded by the decision of the Assembly in March 
1921; fmd as to the desirability of establishing a college, there can be no· 
doubt or difference among IDdians at any rate. The only question is whe-
ther, in view of the other difficulties which may present themselves, as 
for instance, t,he number of commissions, ~ e. cost of starting Ilnd equipping: • 
Il college, and the character of the commISSIons to be conferred, it would 
not be desirable to have a prpliminary inquiry. That, however, is quite Ili 
different ma.tter. We do not. want to lfoave the question of the desirabilitv 
or the expediency of having a college here treated as 'cl perfectl.y open quml'. 
tion, Il.lld aHow t.he Government to (lome to the (~on lusion that lIO oll~ l 'e  

should· be startf'Ai here. We do 'not want to ~)e .the Government go hack 
upon the Resolution which was passed in 1921 for the earl," establishment of 
IS military college. 

With these remarks, Sir, I have great pleasure in supporting the Resolu-.. 
tion whicq has bnen moved b.v my frir.'lId ;\'fr. Venkatapatiraju. 

a~ Ajab Khan (Punjab: Nominated' Non-official): ,Sir, it l"ill be' 
the desire flf overy pat,riotic Indian to ngree with the spb'it, of the ReAOIIl-
tion movf'd by my Honourahle friend Mr. YenbtapatirRju, but in puttint.· 
it into practice therp are very many difficulties which may not have occur': 
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rcd to many Members in this House. When I read the announcement of 
HH 7 about the goal of the British Government in India I for one could not. 
realise how far responsible government would go without an Indianized 
defensive army for India. Oq the other hand, the demand for the eatab-
hsbment of a miIitarl college in India, giving candidates, who pass out of it 
the King's commiSSion, with the same privileges and rights 8S the candi-
dates who pass out from Sundhurst, will not be agreeable to the other' 
officers who get their commissions from Sandhurst, -and as such we, who-
are on our way to responsible government, ''Will have secured the prero«ative 
which is want,ing even in the Dominions a.t the 1>resent moment. Moreover 
if, according to the proposal of Sir Sivaswamy Aiyer, we sta.rt a. college', 
and give dominion commissions in India. I do not know how it will work 
when we have a composite brigade of British units and Indian units. In one 
case certain units will be commanded by British officers with the King's. 
commission, Bnd the other units will be commanded bv Indians itrained in 
India and that will mix up matters and lead to' many . complications 8S to 
power of command. etc. Of course it is a very difficult problem and it will 
require mllJlY expert brains to solve it. It is not a matter that we can do-
easily. I know in Lord Curzon's time they started a college at Dehra Dun. 
They commissioned some cadets there, and they, to the best of my know-
ledge, had no recognised position. They had the same privileges and pay I 
would say, but they were not recognised in an~ special c8ltegory of 0. com-
mission,-and when this new rule was brought In 1919 and tho King's com-
mission was, opened to Indians, thoir position WBS recognised and, they 
started their qualifying service from that date. As to the history.of the' 
Indian Army, all of you know ~ at the Indian Army was created in 1778· 
and it has ever since served the British Government with honour and 
loyalty and has played n great and vital part in extending British rule. 
The number of British officers in an Indian regiment before the Mutiny 
WBS only t.hree, the Commanding Officer, the Adjutant and the Quarter' 
Master. (I say this subject -to correction). The Commanding Officer had·, 
to decide all important Cases of military law, the Quarter Master used to 
indent for stores, and the Adjutant was in. charge of training. All the other' 
power was vested in Indian officers. With the dcvelopment of the Indian 
Army and after the Mutiny the quota of British officers gradually increased, 
so that there were 8 British officers and 16 or 17 Indian officers in 1898 Rnd 
whcn I joined the Army the system under which 11 unit was organized in 
command of wings WaR in vogue. Then they introduced thc double com-
pany s~'stem and CRch double company WAS comma.nded by a BritiBh 
officer who had another British officer to nssist him. 

In the brreat war tho plntoon system came into use which deprived' 
the Indi!tn officer e l~n of the commnnd of a company and 

1 Uf. the latter w&os turned .; a platoon commander, while tho-
number oi British officers increased .to 12,. 16 and evon sometimes to 
28 per unit. When we look at nt}wr dOFartments of the Government, 
sllch us the Judicial or. Civil administrlftion. created much later, we 
sce that Indians hllVC risen in them to the very higbest positions and 
the most rE'sponsible posts. HowC'ver. I do not wish to di"cu8s thllt poiut; 
but I enn sRfcly state .thAt the training And t.he Rcope of command of 
the Indians in tho Indian Annv. Sir. havo beeo all the time curiRilcd and 
neglected in the past. I wouid not. say that capable Indian officp.rs wero 
not forthcoming; but they had not been givE:'n ~u i i(lllt scopo. The num-
ber of Indinn ctmdidates thRt nre being sent to EnglRnd is ]0 per-annum 
now. Out of theRe B or 7 may he l'Iuccesf.lful or say t.he whole 10 are suc-
CE"ssful. In 20 or 22 years' time, which is the 'average length of servb~ 

• 
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for tl.D army officer to retire, we shall have only ":20 Indian officers in all 
With admission at that rate we shaH never get beyond 220 Indian officers 
in the whole of the Indian Anny; and therefore I say the number of Indian 
.. candidates admitted  to Sandhurst every year is very small. 

Now the proposal for the establishment of a militury college sounds 
very weH in words but very very great difliculties have to be overcome before 
we can give it practical s u.p~ j and 1 would suggest to the Honourable Mr. 
Burdon and to other Honourable Members that we require 0. 'Small com-
mittlJc of experts to look into this question very carefully and make re-
.commendations as to what should be done to sunnount the vuriouB ditli-
.culties which ",tand in the way of it. His Excellency the Commander·in-
Chief and everybody else realise that there ure: difficulties which have to 
be solved. It j", not a queRtion of whut suits ,the interests of Indinns nlone. 
Other wider nnd vested interests have to be looked into also. It will be 
,up to the committee to Se(l whether they can suggest something on the 
lines of the Indian Civil Service or something else of that kind, requiring 
military cadets trained' in India to go to England for one or two years' 
training or some other scheme which I am not in 0. position to suggest now. 
But they will have to look into the whole question very  very carefully and 
make their recommendations to Government. I think that is,the only prac-
t.ical fonn that could be taken up. I know that the position of the British 
otn(ler in ,the Indian Army hilS been very hOllourable and he has rightly won 
Bnd commanded the confidence and esteem ~i the Indian sepoy. I am' sorry 
toO say that I cannot agree with Colonel Crawford when he said that the 
prescnt establishment of Indian units bein~ 17 Indian officers and 12 
British officers, is equally shared by both clllsses in the. officers' 
;grade. I know that the lndhm' officer holds a very usimportant position 
and haM no say of any importanee lit, 1411 in the intern;,l economy of his 
unit. He commands a platoon but he cannot get beyond that as t in~ 

:are; whereas the Brit,ish ofJic:('r (~ l  Rl!pire t.o and achieve the highest post. 
in tho Army. I know that in t ~' grent war the. Indian officer has done 
very well lind I have seen cases w r~) Indian offi.eers of mature experience 
'have guid(>d young British officers for all practical purposes in the field, 
,1\lthough their scope and their power of command WAS limited. In most 
cases it is true lack of eduelltion stood in their way and they were not 
able to get anv further. I hope the time will comfl when these mcn will 
he ablc to e~ 'on better. As far. as the (~stablis ment of a military college 
in lndia is on em ~d I have evc'ry sympath:v with it. At the same time 
J do not know ho\\? the pract.ical difficulties that stA,nd in the way of it can 
be got over. Sir, if such R ommitt,~~ were appointed, we should be able 
to rwlve most of the difficulties. 'W'fth' these remarks, Sir, I close my 
·remarks about the Resolution. ' 
Kr. K. A. J'lDnah (Bombay C\ty: Muhammadan Urban): Sir, before 

I got .lUI', I WIlS thinking whetlll>r I should address this Houl'le or whether 
1 shohld addre!>.!! Mr. Burdon, the Anny Seerctllry, or whether I should 
(ldr~'~  His Excdl('ncy thf' Commander-in·Chid, or whet.her I shollid 
l,ddrrlsR the 'Var Office or His MBj6l!ty'S Government. (.{ Voice: "Not 
the Chnir?"). Through t.he Chnir. '1 am puzzled, Sir, whom to address: 
I do not know. Now, Mr. Burdon in his speech, which was 10l1g', lull of 
-phrru;cs, cmuched in beautiful lnnguage, full of caution, full Qf statesmanship 
, .• ,ith a little bit of sermonising, never told us from his seat what is the 
Tosition that he, representing the GovElrnment of India, wnuts to tnk(lUp 
w ~  regard to this Resolution. Why does be not frankly tell us-I eRn 
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a,\Cle it from his speech-tha.t he is nobody, and that he OQQuot doanyt.hing ~ 
(His B;,;cellency the Commander-in-Chief: .. No '~.) 

Kr. K. A.. JlnDah: He meant that,' he did. ' What did he mell.n? What 
iN the sttitucie, I want to know definitely, what is the attitude of tho 
Government of India with regard to this question? I want. an answer. 
(A Voice' It You will have it. ") Either say, 68 Mr_ Burdon did, in 
IB23 that you caunot do anyth,ing-or give us 0. frw answer as to what 
J'ou can do. This is w ~t Mr. Burdon said. Speaking on t.he 4th of July 
Hl28 , Mr. Burdon stloid: 

.. The principal recommenaations which remain unfulfilled are &s follows: 

(l) The proposal that Indians should he admitted to the commissioned ranks of 
the Royal Artillery, Royal Engineers and the Rayal Air Force. 

(2) The proposal to increase to 25 per ceut. of the annual total the number of 
commissions granted to Indians "-(this is the important portion) . 

.. (3) The proposal to establish all Indian Sandhurst "-(that i8 the Ollt fI.·it'" 
mMrh 111'- aTe im.",ediately cO/lCtTnfd ill thi, lt~olution). 

Then wha.t did he say? 'l'his is what he 'said: 

.. Well, Sir, 118 my Honoura!.le friend has pointed out, these Resolutions were 
.:adoptot! with the concurrence of the Government. of India, and I may say that the 
proposals wel'e duly laid uefore His Majesty's Government. But they have 110t' ueen 
accepted.'" . 

The proposals have been duly laid before His l\Ia.jest:y,·s Govt:rwucnt, 
liut they have not been accepted. '!'hat was ill ,July 1923. What, docs 
Mr: Burdon Nay now? What is His Majesty's Govurnment's verdict  on 
1his qllostioll j) We heard nothing. When tha.t Resolution was passed, 
Mr. Burdon said that it was a mishap. The amendment that was mnvect 
'W1Io8 probably a mishap. Now, Sir, I ha.ve got the record hel'e. I would 
~ articularly draw the attention of the House to tho difference betweclI the 
()riginal Hesolution Bnd the mnendment whieh was adopted. I 11m only 
~ead n  the 'portion referring to this particular .eubject, because t111'rc urI! 
-ether things in the Resolution: 

.. (b) the desirability of 'establishing in India a military college_ SOell as Snndhorst 
$hould be kept. in view." • 

So, tile Mover of thc Resolution wall very ca.utlious and I think jt would 
:satisfy even the ambition of Colonel ,Crawford. 'But some rush Member 
of the Assembly, not follo\\ing tht! w,isdom of Colonel Cra.wford, with 
\\bich I Rhllll' deal very soon, suggested an amendment. The IUllendllWlJt 
v..'1lS as follows: 

.. That a8 soon as funds be avaiiIWle stoep. should he taken to f'Rtahli8h in India 
a military college such as Sandhurst and' the df'Rirability of (lstablishing in India training 
"",Jd educational ins.titutionsfor other branches of the army should be steadily kept in 
view." 

''The amendment was accepted by the HousE.'. And it was after the amend· 
ment was accepted and it then became tllfl Resolution, that His Excelllmcv 
I1ihe Commnnd~r in C ie  with full knowledge of that fact, got lip and 
addressed the House and he gave his rel1sons, wit,h which I do not agree. 
What he said W/.lA: . 

... For these reaRons we accept th... Resolotion." 
• 

lDIllzeelleDCY the Oommander-lD-Ohlef: Not the Hesolution 88 amendt'ld. 

ljr ••• A. JiDJlah: Certainly, Sir. 

• 
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BII Bzcelleaq the Oommandu-m-ohlef: Certainly not. 

Kr. M. A . .JiDDlh:Well, Sir, then I should advise the Commabder-ill-
Chief to have some legal advice before he gets up. The CljJIllJllander-in-
Chief forgets that the moment the amendment was carried by the HOMe, 
1,hat was the llesolut,ion. The other went. I dare say that perhaps with 
the soldierlike a.ttitude of His Excellency-frank, I quite agree-he honestly' 
lelieved that he was really accepting what was rejected by the House. 

But, Sir, now let us really get to this question, the question of establish-· 
jng an Indian Sandhurst in this country. That.is a question which is full 
()t implica.tions of very serious and far-reaching consequences. The tirst. 
quest;ion that arises is this; that, if we are going to establish all Indian 
l:"andhurst, it must by implication be understood that we must have s. 
defin;;,'t;e scheme, a. scheme for the 'Purpose of reorganising the army, its 
constitution, its future composition, a scheme which will be a practical 
vlOrkable scheme, which will Indianise the anny in the course of a l'eason-
IIble period. It is no uso merely having an Indian Sandhurst idea, 
because as I say, what is the Indian Sandhurst going to do? (His' 
Ezcellency the Commander-in-Chief: .. The foundation of it".) Yes" 
the foundation of it. Yes, but if you are galing merely to train 
up 10 Indians a. year, I am afraoid the Indian Sandhlll'8t will be' 
",·nsted. If it is only going to be established for the purpose of 
training up 10 Indians a year and out of that 10 a. few might 
be qUfl,lified to get King's commissions what is • the good of it? 1\nd1 
thnt wa..q Mr. Burdon's argument. This is what Mr. Burdon said: What 
is tho good of having an Indian Sandhurst? I do not want to read the 
whole of that portion, he will correct me if I am wrong. I am giving the· 
substance of it. He sa.id: What is the good of a.n Indian Sandhurst If' 
~'ou only want ten men to be trained up? Therefore, Sir, the questions 
which arise to my mind are these. I do not care who is to be blamed. 
1 do not oare who is stancHng in our way. I do not care whether it is a 
~r ret l,rv or whether it is the War Office or anybMY else. I am concerned 
",ith t ~ Government. It is no use saying that the Government of IndIa' 
,Ire doing their very best but that the War Office are putting obstacles an 
the.ir way. It is no use telling me that, His Majesty's Government are-
r.~( ,in~ it. It is no use tel1i~  me that His Majesty's Government are 
not agreeable. That lis no solace, that is no consolntion, that is not meeting' 
the point. Do you honE'.8t,ly. I put this question in all seriousness and in' 
fill ra.mestness, do you honestly wish India to take 11Ip the defence of her' 
('ountrv within a reasonable time? The answer is .. Yes." Mr. Burdon 

~ , j, We are not anoonsistent; we are. not negliJl"ent." Sir, let me tell' 
~nu frankly you are something much worse than that. If it was merely' 
neqIigence. I could forgive you. If it was merely inconsistency I could" 
c.verlook and forgive you. But let me tell you, and I tell you quite frankly 
illl!i fearlessly, that the charge against you is tha.t you Rra not honestly 

nvin~' \hat you should help India to take up the defence of her" 
( ountr v~ll tell you thlllt it is not merely I who say so, but e.ven sober' 
IMn who have grown ~ , men who have been loya.l to tho Gove.rnmf'nt' 
of India. men like Sir Krisnnn. GUptR, who have served vou, SIlV so too .. 
I would A.Ak thA Commander-in·Chif'f to reM his stRtement in the· 
Indian RC1!;llw of J,\DUllry. lQ25. What does he say? He .doubts your-
h()na fidcs Indin. doubts your bO'lUf fides. 

R's Zs:ceUency the (1ommander-ln-Ohief: They are wrong. • 
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Mr. M. A. .TlDnah: I say th.ey ha.ve every justi,tieation. You have 
.delayed beyond every reaSonable time-limit. 

Bta Zzcellency the OOll1JD&Dder-jD-Ob.lef : No. 
• 

Mr. M. A . .Tbmah: Yes, you have. . I ma.y tell you  you have. You 
have not made II. real, earnest, honest endeavour. to enable the people of 
India to ha.ve a proper training in military matters. 

Eta J:zcenency the Oommander-1n-Ohlef: I think we have. 

Mr ••• A • .Tlnnah: You come here with one excuse or Mother,' and you 
.tdl us that there is this difficulty and that, that there is this to be done 
and that to be done. Colonel Crawford, I think, represents the true mind 
d the large body of Englishmen. Has there ever been a proposal which 
we have suggested which was not rash, except 'Perhaps th(,) deput,a,tioll In 
'which Colonel Crawford joined? That was not rash, I suppost '~ When 
llll.ve you Englishmc.n ever agreed with us and said that u.ny proposul that 
we make is not rash? You say, .. It is rash, be cautious ". \Ve hll,ve 
-If'en 150 years under th;s Government. You have deprived t.he IH.lople of 
India of arms. What have .'"ou dom~  

i(At this stage Mr. PreRident vacated the Chair which was takl'n by 
Mr. Deputy President.) 

'Colonol Crawford says to-day that you have got Us against 12 British 
·dlicers 17 Indian officers. You have got the answer. Here is n tes~i

mony of the Honourable Member Captain Ajab ~lllm. What does he 
:flay to you on the floor of this House? Is he an officer or not? He is an 
o('fficer only in name. :" 

0010D81 Orawford: May I explain to the Honourable Member, Sir, th!l.t 
in the r~tis  Servic!.!. the duties of platoon command Bre carried (Jut by 
.British officers. I ,pointed' out that is similarly the case in the Indian 
Anny, the higher posts being retained by the British officers and the 
«:hject .... 811 the olimirlation of the British officers from these higher posts. 

Xr. M. A • .T1nDah: I say this statement does not m(lot the point at 
'S11. The point that we are concerned with-and Colonel Crawford who 
has certllinly more experience of ~ e army t ~n I do ought to know it 
perfectly well-is this. As it, was pointed out to the Commander-in-Chief 
.during the last budget debute, what we wnnt,-and I am sure Hia 
Exodlency the Commander-in-Chief underRtunds it perfectly well Ilnd I nm 
'surprised that Colonel Crawford does not appreciate it, though being 
himself a Colonel he ought to. know more than I do-is this. We have 
got this prohlem that to-day the officers in the flrmy, both British and 
Indian, are Englishmen. Only two or three ~'e r  ago we were given the 
(Iuuctlssiou, flS somebody would call it, of holding King's Commissions, Ilnd 
you started it by sending 10 boys to Sandhurst. 'l'hat was the first time 
in the history of British India that you ~ranted the King's Commission 
to u few. To-day the entire army, both J ndian nnrl RritiRh, is officer£'d 
by Englishmen. We desire thBt that Rhould he TndiRlliRed. That is the 
issue. Does not Colonel Crawford understnnd that? What is the good 
·of drltwing n. red herring across our path nnd talking about matters which 
arc not relcv&lnt.? That is the who!e question. Although you may be able 
to sutil:lfy us that perhaps there IS a better method or that there is a 
diffieulty ill the. wily of estllblishing 1\ Sandhurst in India at present, it 

~ 
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may be debu.table, it may be a.rguable, but can we possibly discuss that 
question or that problem on the floE»' of this House, can we dilcuss. the 
scq,eme on the floor of the House? -Is it possible? We can only argue. 
If the Government wish to get rid of that charge, namely, that they are 
not quite in earnest, if ~ e Government wish to remove that impression-
and I say it is there  throughout India, ·the soberest of men think like 
that-if you want to remove that impression that you are wanting in 
bona fides, I appeal to you to appoint a. committee with comprehensive 
terms of reference to tackle this question. And you may appeal to the 
War Office if you like or to His Majesty's Government-I know your 
proposals will be turned down, but I do not want to mince matters and 
I want to put the issue clearly t l~t if you wish to satisfy public opinion in 
India on this question-and it is the most vital question, the most funda-
mental one. it· is .the foundation of future responsible government-if you 
wish renlly to satisfy public opinion here we are willing to work with you, 
to associate ourselvos with you-for Heaven's sllke at once have a. proper 
body constituted that will inquire into this question fully and thoroughly 
nnd let us nv(~ an honest und straight-forwR.rd seheme which will assure 
the people of IntliR. thnt you honestiy desire that Indians should take up 
the defence of their own count,ry within a reasonable time. Whatever 
that scheme may be,-whether it mllY require 20 years, or 10 years, or· 
IOO yeltrs I am not concerned with that Ilt present, Homebody mlty say 
5 yell.l's, somebody {llay say to-morrow, somebody may say 100 years, I 
am not concerned with that nt this moment--I want my military Com-
mander-in-Chief, my military experts, my politicians und my members 
of t.he Civil Service mld even Colonel Crawford and Sir Campbell Rhodes. 
who might think ot.herwise and think that we might be rash, so. as to ensure 
that we should not be rash I should likA to have them there. Let them 
si17 together. as real well-wishers of India and t,he Empire and frame a 
scheme Ilnd let thllt scheme be adopted. I am sure, Sir, tha.t will satisfy 
India Bnd you will then be able to repudiate the charge and I shall then 
stanp up here again, if I am here, and ssy as emphatically and as fearlessly 
that you are acquitted of that charge of want of bona fides. • 

'l'he Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Half Past Two of the Clock_ 

The Assembly re-assembled nfter Lunch at Half Past Two of the Clock. 
Mr. President in the Chair. 

D1WAD Baha4ur T. :aan,achar1ar: (MI\dr/\s City: Non-Muhammadan 
Urban):. Sir, I shull pevery brief in speakipg on this motion. Neeessity 
knows no law. Necessity knows no difficulty, and necessity is also the-
mother of invention. I a.m fully alive to the difficulties pointed out 1>y 
the Honouruble Mr. Burdon in the way of establishing a military college 
like SIlQ(lhurst in our country. Sir, we have waited too long· in thesE!' 
matters.1 It is often pointed out that if we want responsible ~ovemment 
we cllnnot hln'e it till we are able to defend' ourselves. And If we want· 
facilitie!ll for enabling us to defend ourseh'es we are told· that the path is 
beRet with difficulties.·' So that they arA arguing in A vicious circle. There· 
is nnwh t,ruth in the complRint made by the Honourable Mr. Jinnnh, at 
nny rpte there is the .real foundation for the belief in our minds tha.t thE!' 
Government BrEI not in elU'Uest. I will not say that they are not bona fide, 
but I am sure they nre not in earnest in these mattets. In 192J. the 
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atmosphere was quite different. In 1921 when His Excellency the Com-
mander-in-Chief came to this ROdse, and said, .. I am your humble servant; 
I aID going to carry out your orders and not those of the War Office in 
England," we were all elated. We were lifted off our feet and we thought 
really' that we had become masters of the situation here. But, Sir, they 
are Illere words. W 0 were in a mood then to co-operate with eBOh other_ 
'rhere was necessity for co-operation both on the part of the ' ov~rnment 
and on the part of the peoples' representatives here. Unfortunately 1921 
has passed and 1925 has come. 'l'he GovePDment were reasonable then. 
We had Mr. Montagu at the head of affairs then. The Gov-
ernment are unreasonable now, that is the real, truth of it, the 
Government at home. And we wish to take full advantage of 
His Excellency, Lord Rawlinson's sympathies. We. do dot want 
to miss the chance; now that His Exoellency Lord Rawlinson ia-
here, we want to push on with the scheme, Ilnd I 11m sure that, if it were 
left to His Excellency, he would be the first to suggest all the remedies-
for the difficulties which l~ve been pointed out by his lieutenant, the· 
Honourable Mr. Burdoll. I am sure l~ord Rllwlinson will solve those 
difficult.ies in no time if he hud the minel lind if he is permitted. But the 
question is, if he is permit.ted? Now, Sir, t.he people demand that he 
Hhollld be permitted to do that, and we cannot wait, we cannot afford tOo 
wait any longer. 'rhis is ono of those nmt.tors in which we should hegin 
At Ollce, whatever tho cost. Sir, if for instance YOII went to the country 
with a proposal for 1\ direct levy of taxation for this purpose, for the pur-
• pose of establishing H- illilitlll'Y college, IIo8suming our finances do not 'permit 
it, I lun sure, Sir, the people will return with one voice and say" by aU 
means put on this impost." There will be no un ertl~in voice in this 
matter; I .can speak with all the authority, with all the knowledge I 
possess; and speaking in the presence of my countrymen I can assure" 
the House that if really a !!peoia! tax is put on for this purpose, they would 
cheerfully meet it. Sir, it is a necessity, as I have said, it is a prime 
necessity for this country to get on. We cannot afford to wait any longer; 
u.nd as I said, therefore, this is a matter which must bo taken us a thing 
beyond question. That is, the desirability of establishing a military college 
must be ta.ken I\S Il proposition about which there can be no dispute. So 
{lssuming that Ilfl the basis, the next question is, what are we to do in: 
that direction? I quite recognize that there nrc various questions, compli-
cated questions, to be gone into hefore you can establish a military_ college. 
It cannot be done in B day, and it cannot be done by one mind. You want 
expert assistance, you want the assistance of politically-mind people. 
you want th0 assistance of other people, financial experts also, so ,that, Sir, 
this comprehensive scheme is needed for the purpORe and that can be 
evolved only by a competent Committee, and I th&refore, Sir, move the 
aFlendment which stands in my name, which nlDs 8S follows: 

.. That for the words in the original Resolution • and the necessary amount lilt, 
sanctioned to start the preliminary w:ork ' the following be RubRtituted : 

'and that for that purpose a Commit.te" including non-official Indians be imme-
- diateTy appointed for investigating and reporting upon a comprehensive' 
scheme including the financial commitmentR involved therein '." 

As amended, Sir, the Resolution will run as follows: • 

.. This Assembly reeommcnds to the Governor General in Coun~i1 that early8teps 
be takfn for starting a well equipped Military College in a Buitable locality to t.rain 
Indians for the commissioned ranks in the Indian Army Service' and that for that 
p'lrpOI/r. a (}ommif,t.e including "fJfI-utficial Indiml8 IJt immtdiat,l1/ opPoillt,d for i"" .. e~li
gating and r~p ,tin  "pon a cOfRlIrthe7UIit,t ~r t.me i'lcluding tht financial commitment6" 
i"."01.",,d t erein.'~ . 
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.so that the purpose for which the Committee is appointed is confined 
;solely to the purpose of establishing a military college, and for that purpose 
.only the Committee is needed in order to advise upon a proper scheme. 

Kr .•• A • .TlnDah: As to the nature of the building? What . sort of u 
.building? What will the Committee do? 

Dlwan·Baha4urT. ltaDgachar1ar: The Committee will examine what 
.expert service is required and all the various other matt,ers in order to 
establish a military college, what course of instruction will be needed 
here. how it is to be staffed., whether the whole instruction should be here 
·or should embrace a further oour ~ in Salldhurst Ilnd variolls other matters-
I mean it is really impossible to specify all the detuils which the Com-
mittee can go into--and probably also where it is to be located, which will 
be the central position, and various other matters. The principle is 
accepted in the Hesolution that a military college should be eliltablished. 
What the preliminary training ought to be, what'the course of training 
·ought to be, all these Ilrc matters of detail-of sufficiently important 
~etail w i  will have to he investigated by a Committee. I therefore, 
Sir, move this amendment. I have mentioned there .. including non-
·official Indians." I have not specified there that they should be non-
.official Indinn Members of the Legislature. I am sure the Government 
will take care to include non-official Indian Members of the Indian Legis-
lature when they appoint a committee, although I have not specified it. 
I did not want to confine the scope of the selection only to Members of 
the Legislature. There mlly be other competent non-officials outside the 
Legislature. I wanted Government to have the opportunity to appoint 
'sueh competent meh. That is why I have made it so wide. I therefore 
think that the time has come for the Government to take earnest steps in 
this matter. lit will not do for them to say: "We were not quite sure 
what we were doing in 1921." Whatever they may bave been doing in 
1921, whether really they meant all that they said, it does not matter 
to us. But what does m'ntter' to us is what steps you are going to take 
in order to establish the college. 

Pandit Kotilal _ehru (Cities of the United Provinces: Non-Muh&m-
madan Urban): Sir, the Besolut·ion before the House is one on which·there 
-cun be no two opinions so far as the Indian public is concerned. The whole 
-of India-and I am speaking of Indi'ln India-is solidly in favour of the 
proposition. The fact is there nnd no amount of reasoning cnn shut our 
.eyes to it. I have heard to-day 0. very strong case attempted to be made 
out by my frilmcl the HonouTablc Mr. Burelon. I hllve bearel O)SO the v~  

warm appeal made by my friend Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya. I have 
Jistened to the cold reasoning of my friend Sir SivBswamy Aiyer and I 
have also heard .e very powerful indictment of the Government of Indin 
by my 'friend Mr. Jinriah (Hear, hear.) If, Sir, everyone of us, the Indian 
element in this  House, were to be givE\n a chn.nce to sa.y a few words, I 
have not the least doubt in my mind that they will all echo the same 
fooling'. Now, as for the spef'ch of Colonel Crawford, I WItR wonderin!.T 
what was the case that my glllltmt friend Wllfll trying to make ou~. He 
was probably fighting 1\ shadow. He has no doubt fought mnny substantial 
enemies in the Pllst, but to-dRY I nm hound t,o BRV that -it Wns not in~ 

but a shadow that he was fighting. He was forgetting that we are not 
.asking thllt the Indian Army should be officered by Indians all at once. 
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He was complaining that .what Indians want is training and .tr~inin  of 
a special character which befits the British officer to lead an army. What 
is it that ,we are asking for? We arc asking just for a training ground, 
just for an opportunity to bring up our young men in the same manner 
as English officers Bre brought up. And how are we to get it? Sir, only 
the other day as to one proposition which was before the House, namely, 
the establishment of a Supreme Court;' I committed myself to the opinion 
that the time for .that will be when we have responsible government .. But 
there are questions and questions. This is a matter in which we cannot 
wait for a single moment. We are unfit to defend our country and there-
fore there is no responsible government. Why are we unfit to defend our 
country? BecQuse, there is no responsible government. It is a vicious 
cirel". Unless the two things go on together and unless we begin to 
qualify ourselvt!8 to defend {)ur country at the earliest possible opportunity, 
the argument will hold good for uges to come. Not that it is disputed by 
anybody that the time has not corne for U8 to prepare to defend our 
country. It is only the method, it is only the procedure, it is only the 
manner in which all the difference lies. Now, whatever may be said 
by the Government or their upologists, the fact cannot be burked that it 
is the Governl'ftent and the Government nlous w i~ is to blame for the 
present state of things. Why flre we not r(lIldy? Because you CRme in 
()ur wuy. You did not permit us to be ready. You disarmed us I.Uld then 
you did not flfford sufficient opportunity for the young men. of the country 
to train themselves for the army. Now that it is Pllst high time it iSR&id 
t,hat there are difficulties in tho way. But who has created those diffi-
<mlties? I have not the leust hesitation in saying that they are all of your 
()WD making. If you had only begun in time, to-da.y it would have been 
possible, after 150 years, to man all the officers of the Indian Ilrmy by 
Indians. (A Voice: .. Then where would the British Empire ~ ) 'fhat 
is just the difficulty. But surely there are friends like my Honournble 
friend Pandit Madan MohaD MaIsviY8, who say that we will be proud to 
(~ontinue the prellcnt connection with England ·for all time to come. I am 
not of that opinion. Not that I nm. agninst keeping up the oonnection 
between EnglRnd Rnd Indin, but that it should be on very different tenns 
to what obtains at present. There has beeu a suggestion made by my 
friend Mr. Jinnah and /I formal amendment moved by my friend Mr. 
Rangachariar. • 
- .' 

JIr. JI. A • .TiDnah: May I rise to a peint of explanation, Si,·. -My 
:suggestion is totally differentf from .... 

PancUt JIotUal 1Iehru: 1'hat is what I was going to explain. My friend 
Mr. Jinnah need not anticipate me. I was just going to say the very thing 
he stood up to explain: ThE're is 0. vast differcnct' Letween t, ~ !'Iuggestion 
of Mr. Jinnah and the formal amendment which has heen proposed by mv 
friend Mr. l~an a ariar and I may at once sa:" that I thoroughly a r ~ 
with Mr. Jinnah. Resolutions, Sir, are moved in this Housf'. They are 
either ~ rried or defeated. Even if curried, the,\' occupy no higher ·plac(! 
than those which have been defeated becl\use the Government do not 
usually act upon them. But in this case a formal Resolution bllll actually 
beon accepted by the Gov('rnment and :vet we find that no definite steps 
have been taken up to this day. On the contrary, what has happened 
is that the accept",nce of t~at Resolution has been convenientl.y forgotten 
as lIas been shown by Mr. Jlnnah. Rut what I would suhmit to the House 
is this, that the lJlere carrying of /this ~s91ution will not help to carrv us . ., 

Cl 
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far. As far as I have been able to understand my friend Mr. Burdon, I 
feel that he at least has an honest and sincere ,desire to see that definite-
steps are taken in order to ma.ke it a. practical proposition and not merely 
a ~so~l1tion which would be passed by this House Bnd thE'll forgotten. I 
t~in , if I have been able to understand my friend Mr. Jinnah correctly. 
his view was not merely that this Hesolution should be adopted by thiiJ. 
House and accepted by the Government of India, but .that.the Government 
should at once proceed to act upon it by ta.king steps to fonnulBte a scheme 
with :the assistance of Borne Members of this' House, and of expert advice, 
and I would add, by II. visit to the various training colleges, Sandhurst and' 
others if necessary. If the Government will accede to that suggestion and' 
,thus put a practical shape to the proposition, I think it would' be far 
better than merely carrying this proposition by a majority of our votes. I 
do bope, Sir, that His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief will see his wily 
to accept the principle nf the Hesolution, and to go further and appoint,. 
or at least allow this House to appoint, a committee which, in collabora-
tion "'ith experts, would draw up a sc.,heme of what is possible in t,he present 
circlUnstances in order tn make II. heginning. Fnr the rest, I submit. Sir, 
that the argument on the Government Bide comes to this: because you get 
far hetter training in Sandhurst, therefore it is not advisablo to have i.t here 
on the ground of expense and other t in s~ If that argument were to hold 
good a.nd be carried to ilts logical end the result would be that we would~ 
have to shut up all our colleges and universities because undoubtedly the 
training now given in the English colleges and universities is far superior 
to what we get here. But it would be absurd to suggest such a thing. We 
want to make a beginning in our country under the circumstances in which 
we live. My friend Sir Sivaswamy Aiyer said that we can have everything 
here except !the atmosphere. I say we can also have the proper atmosphere-
for a militsry career. The example of Japan was given. . What hall' 
Japan done? My friend Sir Hari Singh Gaur put 8 very pertinent ques· 
1ion to Colonel Crawford when he was talking of the indispensability of an 
English tra.ining. He asked .. What about Japan?" but the gallant Colonel 
did not give a reply. Of course they did not all receive their tra.ining at. 
Sllndhurst, nor did they qualify themselves anywhere else in England. 
There are muny nations in the world whose armies are officered by their" 
own nationals and not by EngliRhmen. or men who have heen trained in 
Sandhurst. The only difference is that in nther countries they have their 
own Governmenlt; they evolve their own scheml's; they import persons with 
expert knowledge and do nil that is needed. We are helpless and therefore' 
we ca.nnot get on unless this Resolution meets with the-acoeptance oftbe 
Onvernment of India and His Excellency the Commander-in-ChIef takett 
Ithe interest for which my friend Mr. ~n C arlar has appeal~d to him. 
I therefore would suggest., Sir, that the Government will be pleased and' 
His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief will be good enough to see eye 
to eye with this Hnuse, nnd the whole country, and give due weight to· 
puh'lic opinion on this very essen.tial and vital questinn. That can only 
he done b:v facilitating the trnining of Indians for Q ''military career in· their 
own cmmtry. It may be that under exceptionai oircumstances Rnd for 
certain high posts 1\ special training in England may be considered neces-

o snry. To t,hat I do not think t.~ere can he any objection, but a beginning 
must b~ made in the country ltself. We must have our young men toO' 
look up to nn institution where they CBn Inok forward to a brilliant military 
ORreer. 
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I need not take up the time of the House as to the argument of my 
Honourable friend Colonel Crawford about martial races not being educated 
enough and non-mal1tial races being better educated. Sir, the distinction 
between martial  and non-martial races is fast disapp'earing . and 
as soon 8S there is an opening in this country for a military career 
you will find that eyen the non-martial races will flock to the 
college in such numbers that you will be surprised. They will be 
fonnd in every wny to be fit for II military are~r. (Colonel .1. D. Crawford: 
.. But will thoy stay? ") What reason have you for saying they will not;. 
stay. Who are after all the martial races? It is surely ·not the caste 
system by which we are to be guided. It is not that a Brahmin is only a-
priest. You have ~ot your 1st Brahmans. You have got the Baswara. 
Brahmans. (Mr. K. C. Neogy: .. Even the Bengali Regiment ".) Yes. 
even the Bengali regiment. All the talk about ma.rtial and non-martial 
t:aces is ancient history that will not hold water now. 

lIawab Sir Sahlbsada Abdul Qa.tyUm (North-West }'rontier i>rovince:' 
Nominated Non-Official): What Colonel Crawford said was what prevents 
~ 0 e classes from going to Sandhurllt. 

Pandlt JlotUal .emu: He did not sa.y that. What I understood Colonel 
Crawford to mean was that ene~al education was lackiBg in the martial 
classes and officers must have B ground-work M general education before 
thoy can be given expprt and technical educst·ion in military affairs. Hut 
I say that is not the case. I say that among those who have a grounding 
of general education you will find martial people and martliial ro. es~ and 
that there does not exist any sharp line of cleavage between non-martial and 
martial races in Indin. 

We may spend the whole of to-day and to-morrow also if we like on this. 
Hesolution. There will be any anlount of good a.rgument forthcoming from. 
the side of the Indian section of this House and there will be an v amount. 
of excuses on thl;) other side. The question has been discussed threadbare, 
in the country. As I have said', you cannot convince us thwt there ar& 
such dificulties in your way that you cannot ovcr.'ome them. We claim 
that we have succeeded in convincing you that :those difficulties are no-
thing compared to the advantages which are bound to aocrue not only to 
Indin but to England as well. For these reasons, Sir, I suppor.t this Reso-
lution and I again uppeal to His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief t() 
accept it in principle, and not only to aocept it in' principle but accompany 
his acceptance b,Y something defini!t,e and something substantial in the way 
of actually framing a scheme which would leRd to the ostablishmtft of a. 
military college in India in the near future. '!;.:'.' 

Oolone1 Sir Henry Stanyon (United Provinces: European): ir,'~  pro-
pose to address myself to a point on which the leamed Pandit who last. 
spolce compNi.ined that no, o.nRwer hij.d heen given to the contention put 
forward by Pl!I1dit Madan Mohan Malaviya. It waR said that if Japan 
eould build up· an army sllch 8S she did build up in 20 years, and if tho 
Colonies could have their own military colleges, why should not India do 
the same? Sir, this argument, in my humble opinion. overlooks fnctR ill B 

way that is very common ,,!,hen analogies are dra~n. Jap~n 
8 P.w. is, and has been, for centuries a· homogeneous natlon--one 1D 

language, one 11\ religion nnd one in at.mosphere. Colonies offor no analogy 
whatsoever. Tliey are the. Local GMernments of Ithe settlers of one race-
aild their des endan~. 
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Pandlt X&daD Kohan Xalavlya: What about Oanada, France and 
England? 

Oolonel Sir Henry StaDyOll: Where in Japan or the Colonies is there 
that o~ eries of races, castes, creeds and languages which we find in Ind La? 
It is no good blinking these foots.. One hus got to face them. Thllt is the 
only way we can meet the difficulties which arise out of them. In Japan 
you have B trust between man and man, a patriotic adhesion for national 
progress which mus~ su (~eed wherever it is backed up by the necessary 
oourage and charlu·,ter. Now, Sir, in India all the necessary courage und, 
in many cuses, the character are present. But where is that trust hetween 
man Ilnd man without which there can be 110 Commonwealth? 

Xr. A. BaquwUDY Iyengu: What about the tlepoys? 

Oolonel Sir Henry StaDyon: :Forces of disruption and disintegration 
ahound. The country labours under the diseuse of communal suspicion. 
All honour to the educated leaders who are now trying, and have b(len try-
ing for years, to overcoIpe this evil. But until their teaching works down too 
the millions who constit.ute the population of India, until a general spirit of 
working for the comlllon rather than for the commullal weal is cstuuiished, 
Ind;a cannQt hope to emulg.te the a ie~ments of Japan. It cannoL hope 
to have estnblished an Indian national nnny any more than' it can hope for 
8waraj. (A Voice: "Bravo"; and ironical cheers from the Swa.raji>lt 
benches). What Japan did in 20 years, Indi .. , if left to herself us she is 
now, 'would not achieve in 200 years. (Iron:cal cheers from the Swarujist 
benches.) (A Voice: "Thanks to the present condition of Indi:!. ".) But 
it is just here that the ~n lis man in India. can find his, place and help to 
disoharge the trust which he has laid . on himself, provided he gets some 
Dleasure. of trust and of genuine co-operation from his Indian fellow-sub· 
jects. With British o.nd Indian co-operation, even in the presenL conditions, 
there is no reason whatever why, in a reasonably brief space of time, the 
high, noble and commendable aspirat.ions of my esteemed friend, Ilundit 
Mael'an Mohan Malaviya, should not be achieved. (Voice.: "'Do you 
.fix the time?") My friends, Sir, make a mistake, I think,-l say it 
with all respect to t.hem,-they make 8 mistake in scoffing at the smalhwss 
of the beginning that has been made at Dehra Dun. The largest oak 
that ever grew started lIS' an acorn. I have personally, in common with 
other Members, though I went alone" visited the Dehra Dun College, 
and, owing to the kindness and courtesy of Colonel Houghton, I saw every 
{Iart or it, including' sonw of the cadetR; and I realised that in that College 
J ndian ll!.ds were being trllined in charaoter and discipline and ideals in B 
manner .. 'hich, before that visit, I did not oonsider p086ible. The ColleiJe 
deserves the admiration and support of every tnJe Indian, and I hope that 
Government will 110 for sympathise with t.he propollal now .made as t.o 
onsi~er the early enlargement of that institution. May ;tbe remembered 
·one tIay a:. the cradle of a united Indian people of high ideals, character 
'and discipline--<lf a pt10pie able to govern 4:hemselveil and to defend 1.hem-
selves against fordgn aggression. I um bound to confe.'!R that such aeCUAa-
tions as Mr. J.innah was pleased to hurl against Englishmen in general 
and the Government in pa.rticular do not invite or elll~oura. e a. sympatheti:s 
,attitude towards the cause he advocates. (Mr .• M. A. Jinnah: "I don't 
want sympa.thy; I want jUBti.ce.") But we must think oDIy of the cause, 
;{t.nd do what, we can to save It from its friends. Mr. Jinnah laid a charge 
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of dishonesty, of want of bona fides against Englishmen generally. Let. 
~im first be honest to himself. His whole argument rested on a. falao 
ioundation-' • We demand this ", ., the country, the people want that ". 
,.nd so on. If Mr. Jinnall was able to spoak 011 behalf of a united people. 
If there existed such a na.tion as he imagined for the sake ·Jf hi.;. argument. 
his contentions wO,uld be unl\nswcruhle. But he knows, as we know, that. 
he has b\dt up a superstructure which has no foundation. J~et us take 0.. 
practical view of the proposal before the House~ Let us assume that. 
an Indian Sandhurst had been started, beginning with an English staff as. 
'suggested by Pandit Madlln Mohan Malaviyu. I wonder how long it would 
he before a majority ill this House would insist on a complete indian is-
stion of that staff. Then. let us go on until we find our8elvos with Indian 
units eomml\Jldecl 6y Indian officers. Cnn my friends honestly and seriously 
think that communlll differences and CBste jealousies would then disappear? 
How l'IOng would it pe before battalions which were started shoulder to 
shoulder found themselves face to fuoe in opposite oamps? Sir, I am nOo 
pessimist. I know of whut Indians ure cupable. even wit-hout European 
leading. I remember with pride-and who can ever forget?-whllt a small 
handful of Sikhs did at Wnnl\. A. few years ago. (A Voice: .. Guru·ka-
bn.gh. ") But the pf'ople of India nre handicapped by that CODstant 
struggle of class against c)aslI, that habit of diRtrust betweeD man ana 
man with which the country is honeycombed. It is our duty, despite-
distrust misrepresentation and calumny, to try and promote that unity 
for which Mahatma Gandhi haR prayed Rnd fasted and which we all desire. 
One IItep is the training up of chRracter in the youth of the country,-
to teach that youth habits of mutual trust and manliness, of belief in 
motiv~s BDd purposes which will rise above racial and communal jealousies: 
and !\lIspicions: 80 that. we mny have a building up of II. natioDal army 
side by side, as it were with the nation whioh it is to serve. I think 
tho amendment of my friend DiwflD Bahadur Rangachariar has much t() 
recommf'nd it. but. he narrows down, the composition of the committee to 
non-oxperts and he unduly limits the scope of the committee's functions. 

DiWaD Bahad.v T. It&Dgacharlar: How do I do so? 

Oolonel Sir Bemy StaDyOD: I think the matter is one for a oompetent 
Committee with power to oxamiDe the 'whole subject in its administrative 
as well os its purely financial aspect, and I recommend that suggestion 
to the Government. 
Ell J:zcellency the OOlDD1ander-lD-Ohlef: Sir, I have listened., during 

this debate to some extremely inJteresting and in some respects iIlurrtinating 
speeches. The subject of the Resolution has been spread by Hunourable 
Members who have spoken over a very wide field. Many speakers have 
entered into the intricacies and the details and the general question of the 
Indianization of the Army as a whole. I do not think that tha.t is really 
part and parcel of the Resolution .as put forward by the proposer and as 
included in the amendment which hRs been proposed by Mr. Rangachariar. 
I do not, therefore, think it necessary for me to dea.1 with that larger and 
wider question. for there will be other opportunities of dealing with it 
later on, and I propose to confine myself more to the specific Resolution 
which has been placed before the House. I have noticed in several 
speeches. howEWer, a reference both to the system which now prevails in 
the Dmninicms and to what has been accomplished by Japan in respect of 
ber_ military re-organisation. At one time it was my business to ~ lltv 
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that organisation in Japan and ~o see how it had been brought about. , The 
speaker who has just sat down has already, I think, given the House a 
complete answer to any comparison which is possible, or ra.ther I would 
say impossible, between this country and Japan .  .  . 

Pandit ShamlaJ .ehrll: I hope Your Excellency does not agree with Sir 
Henry Stanyon on other point,s. 

Hts :lsceneDC)' the Oommander-in-Ohlef: ... and more than that I do 
not propose to say. I do rather resent the attitude, I might almo~t say the 
ac(msation, that has been made against the Government nnd to Borne e:xtenlt 
against me personally by Mr. Jinnah. e 

Kr .•. A . .Tinnah: Sir, may I explain that it was no personal accusa-
tion at a.ll:' But I do maintain my charge against those who l\rC respon-
sible for the government of this countr.Y. 

Jlis Bscellency the OODlm.ander-ln-Ohlef: He insinuated. 

JIr. Jr. A. llnnah: Not 'personally . 

Bis BzceUency the Oommander-in-Ohief: He insinuated that the Gov-
ernment, sinctl those Hesolutions in 1921 and 1928 tha.t have been referred 
to, have done nothing in tltis direction. rl'hat is' wrong and 1 think I 
ought to tell the House that this qU/:lstion of an Indian Sandhurst, which 
of course is very intimately connccted as the basis of any plan of 
Indianization, has been receiving our ver.v eiosest attention since those 
Resolutiolls were p:!sscd. If I may take the Actual wording of the ltesolu-
tion, it says: 

...... early steps he takr.n for t.ll'tin~ a well equipped Military College in a suitable 
locality to train Indian. for the commiSSioned ranks in the Indian Army Service and the 
necessary amount be sanctioned to start the preliminary work." 

I might almost sa.y that tha.t ha.s heen done: Perhaps the Rouse has not 
heard of an institution, which is in embryo I admit, oalled the KitcheMr 
College of which the Prince of 'Wales laid the foundation "tone when 
he ca.me out here and ooncerning which all the necessary preliminari ~s 
ha.ve been undertaken and settled with very great care by myself lUli 
my 'ussistants-a College the strength of which, the organisa.tion c,f 
which, the site of which, and the cost of which have already been agrey} 
to, and which, so far flS this Resolution is concerned, fulfils what t.he 
proposer claim.s. Now, this College as a memori!l.l to my distin uis ~'l 

predecessor will cater for the SODS of soldiers, officers, non-commissionlld 
( i ~)rs and men as a fitting memorial to that great J!'ield-Marshllll. 
It will train them for a period of years and it will enable them to 
obtain oommisBions in the Indian army but they will not be King s 
comlJ;l.iHsions. They will serve in the ranks for a. period and rise LO 

(lom~i ions which will be either Viceroy's commissions or Dominion 
,commissiolls fIS the case may be. and that College, so far 8S the terms 
of this Resolution are concerne.J, will fulfil what the proposer wants. 
But I lenow that Itt the back of his mind this is not what he wishes 
or what the Hou!le intends and t'herefore I do not pretend that lihe 
Xitchener college fulfils the requirements whiOh are at the back of the 
minds of Honourable Members. They want & college which is going t!) 
produce Indians with King'!l Commissions in this country to officer the 
-'ndian army. (Mr. M. A. Jinnah: "That is what the Resolution says. OJ) 
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FJ'here is nothing about the King's COlumissiQn. You road it again. (M;-• 
.• r.,l. A. Jinnuk: "Commissi·oned ranks in the Indiun Army".) I thiul, 
one speaker in referring to the King's Commission was 14 little d,6ubtf:J.l 
as to whether it wus really sutlicicntly importunt that these o ti ~s 

should be given King's Commissions. Personally, l.look upon it as d 
t.he highest importance, aud one of the main reasons, if not the mai'! 
;'cason, why 1 am reluctant to sCe an Indian Sandhurst established too 
~oon for I want to puss us many young Indiana us poS'Sible through the 
Sandhurst in England, Ilnd get them King's COlUmjssiOIlB in the Army, 
so us to form an adequate nucleus of the future Indianised army. ]f 
:.ou institute a Sandhurst in this country too soon you will Dot have Ii 
suflioient number Qf officers who pussed through the home Sandhurst 
1:0 form .~ satisfactory basis on which to build your  Indianisoo army and 
it is for that reason that I counsel delay. An amendment has been 
ptoposed to this Resolution. 'fhnt amendment I can almost--I will not 
.suy quitt,. ... -uccept. On the paper there is another amendment. Unfor-
tunately, the proposer of that amendment has not put it forward. 1'0 
me it is preferable to the amendment that has been put forward and 
I do not know whether I should' be in order if I were to take the 
amendment that has been put forward in the name of Sir Sivaswamy 
Aiyer and propose it myself. At any rate that amendment is more 
Il.eceptllble to me thau the amendment thRt has been put forward aud, 
if Sir Sivllswamy likes b introduce it, I shall be prepared to accept It. 
'fhere is one point with reference to the ResolutIon to which -1 ought 
to refer. 'fha.t is that early steps be taken for starting a well-equipped 
college. Early steps is a somewhat 'indefinit-c to(lml espedally when you 
COlllO to consider the complications and the difficulties of this really 
serious !;Ind important problem. I am quite prepared to accept Il com· 
mittel' "n the lineR thut llllve been propo!\Eld or that might have beon 
proposed by Sir Sivaswllmy Aiynr. Let them set to work at once to 
examine this problem lind to 'lttivise u~. The Govenlment will submit 
to them nil thll evioence thHt it. is PosRlble to ~t on this subject!ln.j 
n committee somewhat on the hnes of B commIttee that rtlcentIy sut 
in conneetion wit·h the Auxiliary Rnd 'ferritorial Forces (the ropot:t 'Jf 
whicb will shortly be in t·he h"nds' of' ,aonourable Members) is what I 
hnve in mind Rnd is what 1 am prepared to neceT,t. r feel every 
1'Iympathy with the views thAt hllve been ('xpressed with regllrd to the 
ereution of this 9011ege and I wRnt to help you and r wfmt you to help 
me to solve this intricate, ditfwult and importRnt problem. 

D1WaD Babadur •. lhmachaDdra :Rao (Godavllri oum Kistna: t, Non-
Muhammadan· Rural): His Excellency the COffima.nder-in-Chi,ef· hIlS 
expressed his general sympathy with the .Resolution of my Honourable 
friend Mr. Venkat&pat.iraju. I have one or two difficulties in und.,r-
standing the ex&ot position ·and I wish to plAce certain considerations 
before this House 80 that. the issues DlQ.y be clarified. His Excellency 
'has expressed his pre ~ren e to the' amendment which stood in the name 
'Of my· Honourable friend Sir SivQswltmy Aiyer. The difficulty about. 
that Bm.1ndment is that if that is adopted, we shall be going back ';'1 
the pOSition that has been est"blished on the twlO previous OccBstOnll 
on wbiph this subject came up for consideration in t e~ou e. r Intl.y 
perhapR invite IliR Fxcelleney the Commander-in-Chief's attention to t.he 
proceed!ngs ofthie House on the 4th July·lQ28. The· amendment thflt 
was prOposed on that occasion (1uul thAt Wile accepted b~' the Gov-
ernment) WBS that the first favourable opportunity .should be taken ')f 
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representlDg once moro to His MBje1ltY'1I 'Goyernment the necessity and 
the <l:esirability of giving effect as soon as circumstances render it practic·· 
'llble and advisu.ble to do so t.o the Resolutions 7, 8, 9 and 12 of the 
Legislative Assembly passed on the 28th March 1921. !Honourable 
Members will sec thllt, so far a8 this  House was concerned, the Resolu-
tion that Wlle adopted ill July 1923 asserted that repreStlntations should 
be made onCe Ipore to His Majesty's Government that an Indian Sand· 
hurst should be established. That being s'O, we are not prepared i.0 
deviRte from the position that has been taken up on the two previous. 
occllsions and that is the difficulty which is felt in regard to my Honour-
nblll fren.J Sir SivQSwamy's amendment which would leave this question 
open Ilgn.in for consideration. 

Well, Sir, that hoi the first point that I should like to bring to His 
Excellency's notice. In regum to the general question the Commander-
in-Chief I as really eVlIded the question of the Indianization of the army 
as u whole. Sir, this ll~ " great beuring on this question of the estab-
lishment of Il. militury college in this' country on the lines of Sandhurst. 
Honournble M£!mberR will see t,hat Mr. Burdon's position WI\8 that at 
present <,nly 10 commissions Rre open to Indians in this country and 
provision has been  mude in the College at Sandhurst .for' the training 
of this number, nnd if Il. Sandhurst is established in this 'oountry the number 
of omm~s lion  that' Ilre . now 8vailable are so: small the opportunities 
for training would be 80 few that the cost of the whole IIhow would 
be much rell~r than it would be if the number W88 larger. That is 
tho posit.on to which I should like attention to be drawn So that' the 
Commander-in-Chief may be in a position to see the bearing, the re-
lpyuncy of the wider question being brought under consaderation. I would 
like to flS]' M,r. Burdon /Uld tHis Excellency the Commander-in· Chief 
if an Ipdian Sandhurst is to be established in this country what would 
be t,he u,unber of men available for. training. Unles8 you decide that 
larger question of policy and i~ re se the number of cadets the objeotion 
that. Mr. Burdon has taken wm remain. Therefore, Sir, the mere 
ncceptllnc(' either of this amendment or of the Resolution as originally 
proposed would not solve this question, and if only 10 oommissions aM 
made nvailable Mr. Hurdon's objection will not have been t!loken away. 

Sir, the second point with reference to this question is that it is 
assumed that provision for satisfactory training of a larger number of 
Indian cadets would be available in the United Kingdom. Sir, I had 
somf1thing· to do with a committee which wellt round all the Universities 
in 1922, On that occasion we brought under review the conditions under 
which Indian students nre receiving education at present at the various 
Universities, and one' of the questions that was specifically refetTed to 
us 1\'as as to what provision could be made in the United Kingdom for 
the: training of Indians in the nautical colleges in that country . We had 
to go into  this question and we found that it W8S impossible to secure 
suitable training in the nautical training colleges in the United Kingdom 
on various grounds. For one thing it \'\'8S Raid that the colleges a.re 
'n()t open to anybody e ~t Rubjects of His MajeRty born in the. United 
KinA'dom. Similarly. the question of facilities for 'Uni'Versity education 
was also 8 subject for our consideration. In regard to University students, 
the pn~r l position was that the Universities in Great Britain expressed the 
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o)-inion, and it was so stated by Sir 'rheodore :Morrison, that they could 
only absorb a certain number of foreign students. r should like to quote-
his worda: 

.. I beg the committee to realize that 110 University (lIUl absorb more than a limited' 
and rather a small number of foreign stlldentK. A University is a corporate body 
with t.raditionH of a certain characteriRtic tone. It has a personality of itll own and this 
personality would he destroyed or distorted by the influx of a large number of strangers,. 
and no University will tolerate this transformation." 

May 1 aRk His Excellency. the Commander-in-Chief whether Sandhurst 
will tolerate any more [ndians than ten? What ,assurance have His 
Majesty's Go.vernment given him on t,his score? 1 s there any assurance 
that the training institutions in the United Kingdom, Woolwich for 
instance, would receive Rny student at all and that Sandhurst would_ 
receive more than ten students per annum? On that point, Sir, we' 
have had no assurance whatever; and from this point of view it seems to· 
me, Sir, that the decision which has been reached by the Lytton Com-
mittee, namely, that the training a.nd educational facilities should be· 
developed in this country solely from the point of the needs of this: 
country is the soundest view that could have been come to in regard to-
this matter. "'. i 

His Excellency the Commander-In-Chief: I might perh ...... ..;S''thlr 
at once, Sir, to save time. When you speak of 'ass~ .• -1J' V8", 
nothing in black and white; but I have discussed tho i ~tion~. itli ~'illt. , 
Iluthorities hot,h at .sBndhursfi and with the Glmeral Stan at tlieWa.. . 
Office, and both are prepared to o.CC(!pt more Indians. 

Dlwan Bahadur 1I.':Bamachandra Baa: How many, Sir? 

His Dcellency the Commander-In-ChIef: I did not discuss any actuar 
numbers, but considerably more than go a.t present. 

Diwan Bahadur II. Bamachatsdra Bao: When we come to discuss the 
matter in detail, I feel that difficulties 'Would be urged that more' 
Indians cannot be taken. 

His Bxcellency the Commander-In-Chief: I do not agree to that. I 
do not think you will find that difficulty. I ha.ve discussed the matt.er-
with the authorities. They are not at all antagonistic in the way the· 
University authorities are. . 

Dtwan Bahadar II. Bamachandra Baa: lA the opinion in the University 
oircles in this matter different from the military circles. 

His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief: That is quite ri~ t  it is 
quite a different circle. And 'We know that at present they are av~urabl  
disposed towards it. We had better wait Bnd see. 

The HODourable air Bhup8ndra .ath lIitra: The cir(\umstances are' 
different. 

Dlwan a ad~ II. ~a andra a~  Whatever that may be, I 
think, Sir, that thiS ue b~m of the educah!'n of those who wish to have-
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.a millta.ry career must be considered from the point of ,"ioVl' of t~l ~ rt!quirc-
ments of this countrv, and ullielis some such stl~ i ure tcl.kcll us lt; proposed 
in this Resolution, "1 do not think, Sir, we shall really btl udvcmcing 
the position any further. i:)ir, ill regard to the scheme of self-govern-
ment for this country, at the lust debate in March last Sir Malcolm 
Hailey made a great deal of the fact that we are not 11.8 yet prepared 
to take the defence of this country on our shoulders, but when we come 
forward with proposals for giving us opportunities for. the establishment 
()f institutiolls for training, all kinds of difficulties are pointed out. There-
iore, Sir, I think there is a good deal to be said for the consideration of 
the wider problem which hus been raised by Illy friend, Mr. Jinnah, and 
which rtlceived the support of my Honourable friend, Sir Henry Stanyon. 
As soon as you make up your mind once for all to sec that this question 
is placed  on 8. sound footing, us my H Jlourl~ble friend exphuned-it may 
be 10 years, or 12 years, or 15 years, or 25 years or ao years-you will 
be in a position to sec how the necessa.ry requirements for the educat,ion 
.of those who wish to have 0. military career can be placed on a satisfactory . 
footing. Unless SOUile such thing is done, the mere ucceptr.mce of this 
,~, ," ~u,' tion. will not .t~ o. the casc. mu l~ further thu.n it .is now. , I do not 

~,' . ' r~ v~~  ,mlDlIIl1Se the d~~ ultle  of the sltuatl~)~l. .  . 

. ~~(.~., ~, .'..,.. . bJeSlr Aleunder Xuddiml;D (Home Member): Slr, Wlth 

.' . l ~~ ~'~.r, I beg to move the followmg amendment: 
)",W. 'Aia\ the fbllowing he 8ubstitl1wd for the origrnal1lesoluUon : 
• This Assembly recommends to the Governor General in Council that a CommiUee 

including Indian Member. of the LegislJl.tul·e be imllledi"tt'ly appointed to investigate 
.and report ~ 

(u) whether it is not practicable to establish a' military (:ullege in India to train 
Indian officers for the oommissioned ran.ks of the Indian Arm11 

(Ii) if so, how 800n should the schome be initiAted and what. steps should be taken 
to carry it out; and 

(e) whether if a military college is establ(sbed in liIdia it should ~plJl'sede or be 
supplemented by Sandbllrst and Wuu\wich 10 far as the training of Indian 
officers is concerned '." 

An Honourable Kember: Will you kindl.v read the first part again? 

The Honourable Sir .Aleunder iluddiman: It. is in fact an amendment 
which is already on the pu.per---,Sir 8ivllBwamy Aiyer's. Sir, I must 
apologise for stealing my Honourable friend's thWldcr but 1108 he will not 
move his a.mendment, I am moving it. J am very much struck by one 
note in this debate, I Sir, and I think it is a note which I am 
lIure will be very carefully borne in mind in future discussions of 
,constitutional questions, and. it is this, that one of the most 
imP9rtant things for those who look iorward to self-government 
and. seltigoveming institutions in this country is the provision of 
.an army for India itself. Mr. Jinnatl brought dIRt orwa~ very strongly. 
It haH however been suggested by him, and His Excellency the Com-
ma.nder-in-Chief has repudiated the suggestion, that the Government of 
India. are not wholehearted in this mattE'r, that they are playing with the 
House, that they have 110 desire to help, that they are rel111y obstructing, 
and that they a.re not taking the matter seriou~ . Sir, it is a very grave 
-charge. It amounts 1;0 this that we repeatedly 8l!oy things which we do 
'not mean. Hill Excellency has repudiated that, and his real earnestness 
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is well cstablished by what has aJready been done. I should depre a~e 
the Housl:l catching hold of straws, alleged pledges, when the substance l~ 
<Jffered to them, and I suggest that the amendment t a~ I have bro?ght 
before the House makes 1:1. practicaJ. step forward. It gives you a Com-
mittee to investigate these matters, which you have very greatly at heart, 
which are fundamental, as I agree, and whicb must· necessarily 
precede advance in the direction which you have 80 much at helirt. On 
the technical side of t.he matter vou will not expect me to express an 
-opinion. 'l'ha.t hl\8 been fully stated by the speakers who. !Are p~p~rl  
.ad vised of tho circumstancl's which are germane to those military IDStltu-
tions. I 'am not BBving whether an Indian Sandhurst is a good thing or 
uot. I Ilm not con{petent to express all opinion. You have professional 
advisers on, that. But this Committce, I submit, should satisfy Mr. 
Jinmll Ilnd those who have spoken on thQt' sid(~. I do I\dvise the House 
';cry earu(>stly to accept the proposal th"t I have made. Sir, I move 
the nmendment. 

Mr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar ('J'anjore cum Triohinopoly: ~on u am 
mudtlJl !turul): May I know whether the words "commissioned rMks" 
again do not introduce, Sir, the difficult.y which His Excellencv the 
-Commander-in-Chief mentioned, namely, His Majesty's commissions, or 
cOlllmissions in this country ? 

" 

His J:uelleacy. the Oommander-In-Ohlef: That is what they will 
~() sider. 

Mr. O. S. Banga Iyer (Hohilkund and Kumaon DivisioJ1S: NOll-

Muha.mrnadan Uura)): I:li;r, the amendment tha,t the Honourable the 
Home· Member has moved h8S, in my opinion, created a new situation. 
Sir, 1-am not speaking 011 beho.lf of m~' 1)8rty, but I am spea ~n  for 
'myself when I say that it has certainly created a new situation, a 
situlltion different from the one which was deVeloped by my esteemed 
friend, Sir Henry Stanyon. The position thllt he took up was the posi-
.tion which perhaps the ta~e,man of Calcutta took up in the year HilS. 
I thought, Sir, that the Government would not tlLke up that attitude, and 
I am glad, Sir, that the position of the Honourable the Home Member 
,'is certainly different from the position of Sir' Henry Stnnyon, Ilnd I 
shall tell you presently how the position is differpnt. Here you are pre-
pared to exp)orp fresh aVl'1lues. You are preparl~d to tlLke practical steps 
·to inquire into the conditions to. establish a military college; bnt, Sir, 
-according to Sir Henry Stanyon there is no kind of analogy betwe:.m India 
und the colonies. Fur coats arc very good for Canada, hut I do not 1bink 
'fur coa.ts are very bad for my constituency. I come, Sir, from Rohil-
']mnd, which is a. very big' constituency. Rnd a much smllllpr and coldpr 
'Constituency, Kumaon. "These two divisions, especially the Kumson Divi-
;Rion, had sent the best of soldiers to the war. I thil1k thpy are as brave, 
'as heroic, as ca.pahle of venturing Bnd sacrificing RS an~' race t.hnt may bp 
cn.lI(1d martiBI or n.s Rny powerful martial race in any part of the wOrld. 
Tho Government know the record of the soldiers of Kumaon. There Bre 
:aIRO other martial races in India and they have also educated men who 
'could fight. My friend, Oolonel Crawford, did not appreciate that fact 
'because he is ill-informed. He does not know that· t.here are sEWenl 
·educated men among the martialpAOple in Rumson. KUinaon is one of 
the most advanced nivisiollR in t r~ United Provinces consisting of, 
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,educated people, very brave people, and very hardy people. 'fhev live 
in the Himalayas braving the inclemency of the wea.ther and they· have· 
also braved the difficulties of a very difficult war. 

Sir Henry StlUlyon was Lolling us: How can we face these facts, facts. 
of communal differences, facts of cBste differences, and so on and so. 
forth. We fact!d them during the war and I shall make a present to Sir' 
Henry Stanyon of the observations of the Montagu.Chclmsford report. 
What do they say 11.8 to how we faced those fBets? They say that we 
faced them remarkably well. I shKII quote the words. "'rhe war was 
not yet over. " (They were writing it in the middle of the war.) "It had. 
reached a stage when n~a put, forth all her strength in the' struggle .• , 
Every body has recognised that .Indin gave her best in the circumstances 
which overwhelmed the feelings of ~n lis men in England but has not· 
perhaps opelll~d the vision of my Honoumble friend from Lucknow. It· 
has been rE'cognised by everybody that India put forth all her strength in 
the war. And the Ueport further says: 

.. The Government of Indio. is anxiously devoting its at.tention to the beat means; 
of putting forth the maximum strength of the country with the co-operation of the: 
Indian .,people." 

I would ask Sir Henry to read ,the report. 

Sir Henry Stanyon was talking of trust and co-operation. Sir, wa 
gave you co-operation during the war. We gave you trust. We did nor,. 
take advantage of your calamity. We did not say, .j Your calamity is ou!" 
opportumty." What. did Mahatma. Gandhi do? He, a believer in non-
violence, was finding recruits for you. Such were the facts. Is it fair. 
therefore. on the part of 0. responsiblfl Member comiDg to this House and 
saying, "You must give us trust; 'you must give us co-operation.'.' We 
gave you co-operntion for many ye8l'll. You had our entire trust. ~'ol  

the last 150 yea.rs you had the entire co-operation of Indians. But how 
many Indian officers are there in the Ilrmy to-day? Was it not Lord 
Hardinge. who said: India W88 bled wbJite, white of British and Indian 
soldiers during £he war? Was it not the time for us to create a revolution 
if we wa.nh.>d to create a revolution? Revolutionaries were there in India 
then, but what did the revolutionaries do? I know, Sir, th,t revolutionarills:, 
preferred to enroll themselves. They went to the war. They gave their" 
best blood. for what, for saving democracy for the world. It was said that 
the wn.r WAS fought to make the world safe for democracy. But we know· 
from whnt Sir Henry Stan yon has said that the war was fought to· 
consolidate English autocracy in India. If that is the position. that you tllktl, 
there cnn be no kind of union. But fortunately, Sir, the amendment 
develops a new situation. 

¥!,. Prel14enl: If the Honourable Member wilt address himself to the-
n.e,w situation, it will not be necessary f?I' me to save the debate froml 
irrelevanoe_ 

:Mr. O. s. Ban.a Iyer: With due respect to you, S:r, I thought, in 
view of the observations made by Sir Henry Stanyon, it was necessary to 
explain the difference between that impossible positionr.nd the position 
that the amendmeDt creates. Confining myself at preseDt to this. 
amendment, I must sa~ there is one fundamental difficulty in the 
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ao ~tanoe of this. amendment, which would be very easily removed by 
the leaders of both sides putting thp.ir heads together. The amendment 
.says that a committee should investigate and report: 

. .. (a) wA.ttll~  it i~ not 1JT/uticable (I emp asi~e ~ is) to establish a inilitanr college 
In India. to tram IndIan officer, for the non·commlRsloned ranks of the Indiall Army; 
(b) if so, how soon should tbe scheme he initiated Bnd what steps should be taken 

to carry it out; and • 
(e) whether if a military college is ft.tal,li.hed in India it should supersede or he 

.~l pplemented by Sandhurat and Woolwich 80 far as the training of Indian officers is 
,concerned. " 

'I'his amendment unfortunately wants only a mere investigation and 11 
report on "whether it is practiculile", etc. I want something more practical. 
Further it docs not speoify how long the investigation is to take, when the 
report will be published, and whom /lnd what number the committee is to 
oonsist of. I do not see why it should not specify the steps that sbould be 
taken for the establishment of u milit8llY oollege. I know the amendment 
.oontelTl1[llo.tes an inquiry whether Sllndhurst should be supplemented or 
supertleded. I think, Sir, thllt this matter must enlist the motlt careful 
consideration of this House, for the Government appear to be prepared 
to depart from 0. position from which they have been so unwilling to 
dopart, and when they are breaking new ground, when they are trying to 
solve a difficult problem, it may not be p06sible for us to get an amend· 
ment to our entire satisfaction. ~ere or  I want the House carefully to 
.consider the matter and try to come to an understanding if it is really 
possible. 

Sardar Bahadur Oaptaln Hlra Slngh (Punjab: Nominated Non.Official): 
Hir I rise to support the amepdment moved by the Honourable the Home 
Member. Sir, a ver.Y oomplete and a very full inquiry into the whole 
problem of higher military education is most necessary because it must 
be remembered that :this is a matter of very great importance. We do 
not want to rush the Government, nor do we want to rush ourselvt's into 
hasty and ill-considered schemes, for upon the military scbeme which is 
adopted now wiII depend the whole future of India. The military experts 
1Uld we cannot afford to make any mistake. I therefore suggest, Sir, for 
the oonsideration of the Government  and of this House that 8. huge com-
'mittel~, the. larger the better, should be appointed. to examino the whole 
.question of the higher military training for whioh this Hcsolution has heen 
·moved. I go further. The following ruay be added to the amendment: 

.. That this inquiry should not be confined to Indi.a only. Thi Committee should 
visit England, France and the continent and examine the system in force there." 

I know nothing will beat Sandhurst beca.use it carries the reputation of 
generations behind it, and nothing will beat the British cadets who also 
possess several hundred :Vl'R1'8' traditions hl"hiI?-d them. But we may have 
bv this means all the ma.terials before us on w}uch to make recommendations 
t~ the Govemmt'nt of India 811 to what is best suited to India's needs. Sir, 
I know thAt this sort of inquiry will cost 11 lot of money, but. my Honour' 
able friend P,mdit Madnn Mohan Malaviya will no doubt oollect and gathep 
-the money to meet those expenses. 

Pu4\t ShamlaJ. Rehru: May I inquire, Sir; if the Honourabll:' Member 
18 not satisfied with his present lot? 
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8ardar Baba4ur CJap$alD BiB 81Dah : Yes, certainly. But this is&. 
matter of great impoitllDce nnd I commend my suggestion to His Excel· 
llnoy and the House fo':··tbeir consideration. With these rem"rkl>, thr, 1 
support the amendment. 

Mr. V. I. Patel· (Bombay City: Non·Muhammadon Urban): Sir, 1 
rise to oppose the urnendrnent moved by the Honourable ·the Home Member. 
As I understund that amendment it means that this Assembly i.s asked. 
to go back on the' position t~at it had taken up in the years 1921 ,and lij23. 
In 1921 ·this Assembly passed a Resolution recommending the estllblish-
ment of a militury college in India. and ths.t Resolution was accepted·· by 
Government. Government do not know how to get out of that position now 
and want the assista,nce of this Assembly. In 1928 when another Rosolu-
tion Rsking Government to urge upon His Ma.jesty's Government the, 
necessity ofgivinS effect to the former Resolution was moved, the Govern-
ment themselves moved an amendment ~n somewhat similar lines. Thill. 
is the amendmen.t which the Government themselves movtld: 

.. That for the worde • urging upon' till the end of the Resolution the following 
be sul.atituted : 

• take· the first favourable .oppol'twlity of repreBellting once more to His Majesty's .. 
Government the necessity and desirability of giving effect as soon as 
circumstances render it practicable'and advisable to do so to those portion&;. 
of Resolutions Nos. 7, 8, 10 and 11 of the Legislative Assembly paslled on 
the 28th March 1921 which haw Dot yet been carried out'." 

Now, Sir, this means that the Government themselves Bgreed to move His. 
Majesty's Government urging upon them the necessity of giving effect to· 
the Resolution passed in 1921. Government had accepted the Resolution 
of 1921 and Government hlld in 1923 by moving this particular amendment. 
themselves accepted the position which the Assembly had recommended" 
in 1921. That being so it is clear thnt the Government have been com-
mitted to the establishment of a military college on the same lines as 
Snndhurst in India. We do not know whether any action has been 
taken by Government on the Resolution l)flF.lsed by :the Assembly 
ill 1928. My Honourable friend Diwan Bahadur Hamacliandra. UaC) very 
pertinently nsk(Jd the Honourable Mr. Burdon t,O tell ,this Assembly whether' 
any action has been taken by Government on this Resolution or not. My 
Honourable friend Mr. Burdon has not yet answered thlllt question. I would 
011('0 more fisk Mr. Burdon if he could 'say whether Rny Rction htts been 
tRlten on the nrn nd~ent of-Government accp.pted by this Aisembly in 
1923 or not. The fact secms to b£' that the Government now want to get 
out of the position to which they committed themselves in 1921. and 19'28. 
Hfs Excellency the Commander-in.Chief-no, I think it was the Honourllb\e 
Mr. Burdon who told us it was the fa.g end of the dny when the Resolution 
WilS discllssed in 1921 and thnt Gov0rnment had not sufficient time to 
consider t.he implications of the Resolution. My friend Mr. Jinnah says 
tha,t perhaps it was B mishap on the part of Govemment thRt they accepted 
this Resolution. But in 1923 'What was there? Will Mr. Burdon tell me· 
why!' Government themselves moved the Bmenc1meD't thnt· they would 
represent to His Mnjesty's Governwent the desirability and necessity of 
(~ t .blis in  I/o military college in Indio.. We might put cloW!). t,he 'first 
Uesolution passed in 1921 to inlldvertence, but what about the amendment 
which Govenl1nent t em~('lves moved in 19'J8? The reGeon why I oppose 
the amendment of the Honourable t.he Home Member is quitc clenr. It 
i~ this that, if this nmendment is carried. it will put us badk. The amend.· 
ment aslt8 us to go bRCk on the Resolutions which this Assembly accepted 
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in 1921 nnd in 1923. 'What does the Llmendment of my Honourable friend 
the Home Member say? It says that 0. committee should be appointed 
to consider .. whether it is not practiCl.l.hle to establish 1\ military college ". 
The practicability of establishing a military college, the nec{l8sity of estab-
lishing a. military college, ·the desirability of establishing a. military college· 
has been accepted twice by this Assembly, and now again we are Bsked 
to appoint a Committee to go into the question of considering whether it 
is practicable to establish a military college or not. That means that we 
have yet to go into that question; the question remains open. But I say 
that the question is no longer open. It has been twice decided, and we 
a.re now asked to give the Government Iln opportunity of discussing the 
question ns to whether it is practicable' to have a military college or not. 
As a matter of fact, Sir, my own view is, that the Resolution of my friend 
Mr. Venkatapatiraju is too moderate. If we had our way, we would lilt: 

_ once start half n. dozen militAry colleges in this country, because the-
argument that we nre not prepared for self.deienCle is always thrust into our 
faccs when we osk for more constitutionnl rigltts. And if we had the-
power to do as we lilted, the first thing .th,Lt we would do would be to-
establish half A, dozen military colleges and secure trained and cnpAble 
experts from Germl;\ny, from America, from Belgium nnd from other 
countries to teach our youngmen. This is, however, beside the point. My 
friend Mr. Raju hIlS nsked the Government by his Resolution merely to give 
. effect to the Resolutions to which they themselves were & party in 1921 
and 1923. My Honourable friend Diwnn Bahndur Rnngachariar is quite-
right when he Mid thnt the Government have become unreasonable. They 
were reasonRble when they Accepted ~, e Resolutions in 1921 and 1928, 
but for obvious reRsons they have now become unreasonable Rnd refuse to. 
abide by their own Resolutions. 

His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief was indignant when my friend' 
Mr. J'innnh charged the Government with w1mt of bona fideB. What does 
this show? This amendment moved by the nonourable the Home Member 
clenrly proves the want of bona filleB on the part of Government, And in 
",hom did my friend the Home Member find n. supporter to his amendment'" 
He found a supporter in Captain Hira Singh who is A,lwQ.Ys rendy to support 
Government in any mnttpr. Sir, there is no reason to be indignant. The 
fnct is there. Government do not wish to advance a step further. 'l'hat is 
the position. They nlwL'Ys come out with practical difficulties. Practicar 
difficulties,t.hero Bre nlwnys in the world. Bat wlieret,here is a will there 
is 1!. way. The instance of J "pan has been quoted, though my friend Sir-
Henry Stanyon m~  not agreo with the RDJ1.10gy. Fifty years ago in Japan· 
there were no industries worth the name, there were no railw.BYs th(lre, 
there WI\S no militnry. But there were the people determined to ",ove on, 
Bud there wail t e. ovl~rnment willing to make the Japanese people a na.tion. 
In forty ~'ears' time, they did ever~ t i . They established their industries, 
they built their own railways all through, and they have now the best. 
army in the world to-day. Thnt is the position. But here the Government 
of Innia do not wish to move on'. Once Indja hAS an army of its own, 
thon the only excuse of Govrrnment to keep their hold on thif! country 
4. diimppears. That is the diffic1Ilty. If India has got a. natio71~ir 
1'.)4'. army ready to dt,fend herself aga.inst foreign aggression, her 

claim 11;0 self-government would be unassailable, And if we have our army. 
t,hE'n the only course open to you would be t,o carry out our ordel'll. At 
pre~ent yon to what you like because the army is undpr yonr control bod is 
not t·hf!t'efOl'fl D.afliona.1. We hue not got the sanction of An army behind the-
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words we use in this Assell)bl~'. '!'hat is the reason why they do not want to 
make on advance in t.his direction. There is absolutely no reason why YOIl 
should be annoyed when you are chvrged with want of . bona fides. There 
is no doubt that JOU do not want to give effect to your own Resolution. His 
Excellcnc.y told us that he had accepted the original Resolution ,and not 
the a.ml;.'lldmellt that was moved in 1921. Tha.t may be true but what about 
19231 Wi If His Excellency tell us what was the position in Hl28 when the 
Government themselves moved an amendment agreeing to move His 
Majosty's Government to consider the necessity and the desirability of 
.establishing ~ milit,ary college in India? Not only did ,the Government 
.endorse the Resolution of 1921 but they went further. 'fhat was the time 
when you should have stated that it wos a mishap that you accepted the 
Hcsolution in 192'1. On the contrary you were of opinion that' the 
Resolution must be given effect to and you moved l'n amendment already 
referreel to by me. You n re~ that you would move His Majesty's Gov-
ernment to consider the necessity and the desirability of establishing a 
military college in Indin.. That is the position.' Under the circumfltllnees, 
J s-trongly oppose the amendment moved by my friend the Honourable the 
Home Member. I wish he had not movt~d it. I om glad my friend Sir 
Sivuswnmy Aiyer did n?t move that amendment. 

Pandit Kadan Mohan MalaVlya: Sir, I solicit your permission, tp 
move another amendment. I move that the words •. whether it is not 
practicable" in (a) of the arnendment moved by the Honourable the Home 
Member should be omitted and the following words substituted in their 
place: .. what steps should be ta ~n ". So that (a) will read 

.. to investigate and report: 

(a) what steps should be taken to establish a military college in India to train 
Indian officers for the commisillionecl rank. of the Indian Army." 

I move that (b) be omitted alt,ogether.Then (0) will become (b): 

.. (b) whether if a military college is established in India it should supersede or be 
'IIupplemented by Sandhurst and Woolwich so far &8 the training of Indian officers is 
o(.'Onoerned. " 

I futther move that the following cla.use be added 8S (c): 
.. to advile at what rate Indi.niaation of the Army shall be accelerated for the 

"purpoae of attracting educated 'In-.. to a military career." 

. The reusons for my amendment, Sir, I will state briefly. As the amend-
ment stands, it says the committee shol,lld investigate and report whether 
it is not practicable to establish a military college. So far as I understand 
English, that implies tha.t in the opinion of the Mover of the amendment 
it is prflcticahle to estnblish n. military college in India. " When you ask a 
man to Bay whether he is not renely to do 80 and so, that means that vou 
"indicate your opinion that he is ready. Anc1 the words .. whether it is 'not 
practicable " CRnnot have Rny other meaning in the English language, so 
far as'my humble  understanding of it gt>es, tha.n to imply that in the 
.upinion of the Mover of the amendment it is practicable to establish a 
military college in India. to train Indian officers for the commissioned rllnks 
,of the Indian Army. What I suggest therefore is the simplifying of the 
Rmenclment. After implying tha.t it is practioable to establish a. military 
-college it goes on to SRY, .. If so, how soon should the scheme be initiated 
nnd what steps should be taken to carry it out ". I cut this out because 
I hnve substituted .. What steps should be tak«:ln to esta.blish a military 
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college ". 'rhat includes the formulation of a scheme and a reCommendation 
as to the time when the scheme should be put into operation. Then I 
retain (c) ohanged into (b), and ludd (c) and .. advise at what rate Indianisa-
tion of the Army should be ucceloratod for the purpose of attracting 
eduoated Indians to ~ militBl'y clI,reer". It will be no good st"rting II 
militllry oollege in India unless young Indians can be Bssured that .they 
will have a satisfllCltory opening for them after they have received training 
at such a college. Therefore, the addition of the last clause suggested is 
neeeRSltry. I hope thut the ('.JQvernment and the House will agree to 
acoept this amendment. The Government have said that their objeot is to 
create facHitios for giving the best militLlry education to young Indians. 
From the reml1rks of His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief it was clear 
that he was solicitous that the military eduo&tion that, Indians should 
receive should not, be inferior to that imparted at Sandhurst. I therefore 
hope that he will agree that an assuranoe to young Indians that there will 
be more careers open to them in the Army than there are at present is an 
essentiL'1 fenture of any scheme which is to be successful. 

As :to the rest of the amendment, we hl1ve already heard. a great deal 
about the Resolution that was passed in 1921 and also about the one that 
was passed in 1923. I do not ,vish that the matter should be argued in & 
pettifogging spirit. I wish that the matter should be looked at from So broad 
point of view, Ilnd I will accept His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief'. 
opinion, if he will read the &peech he delivered in 1921, and say whether 
there was ~ word said by him to indiCllote that he, or the Government which 
he represented, did not accept or was opposed to the Resolution of the 
Assembly which recommended the est ~lis ment of 8 military college in 
India. I quite agree that His Excellenc,Y confined his remarks to the 
establishment of a college such ns the one which has been esta.blished a.t 
Dehra DUD. His Excellency distinctly referred to that. But there WBIJ not 
a word, Sir, in his speaM! w il~  indicated that the Government of India, 
as represented by His Excellency, was opposed to the Resolution for the 
establishment of 1\ military college in India. as early 8S may be practicable. 
I would Blso ask him to sny whether it is not the training of Indians for 
the King's commissions that hns been the object of the Assembly through-
out all these dil\.cussions. It is not the Viceroy's commission, it is not a 
Dominion commission that we have been asking for. We I.\8ked for the 
King's commissions. We said that it was our right B8 subjects of His 
Majesty the King to get those commissions," and it is to provide training 
for our young men for these commissions that our proposals ha.ve been 
put forward. I hopo T C(lrry His ExceHency the Commander-in-Chief with 
me in these two pointR, namely, thnt the Government did not oppose the 
Resolution recommending the establishment of fI military col1ege in India, 
t,hat the Government nllowed the vote of the House to be unanimous on 
thnt question, "nd thnt when Ris Excellency IIpoke after the Resolution 
hM been passed, he did not Stly one word to indicate his dissent from it, 
nnd secondly thA.t the Government did not oppose the Resolution which was 
passed in 1923. I invit,e attention to the pa.ssage which my friend Mr. Patel 
read onlv a little while a~o. Take the two Resolutions together. Then 
ulso remember t,hl\.t befOl'e the war we had been pleadin" for' years together, 
for decades together, even since I  joined the Indian National Congress in 
1886, for the grant of King's commissions t,o Indians. That WAS one 
of the subjects \vhich (lOnstfUlUy cnme  up for discussion and on which we 
Rent up onr recommendations ye,.r after year to the Government. When 
the WI\!' broke out, TJord Harding-e, the then ~i ero  i sent a despatch to 
the Gov.,mm(lnt in England alld it is 81l open secret that be ft)commenifed 
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that the King's commissions should' be thrown open to Indhms in 0. fairly 
large meli\sure. Subsequently, Lord Chelmsford's Government sent up a 
scheme and they too recommended that the King's commissions should be 
thrown open to Indians. In the Montllgu.Chelmsford Roport also con-
siderable attention was devoted to t,he recommendation that the King's com-
missions should be thrown open to Indians. Therefore, all this time we 
have been asking that the King's commissions should be thrown open to 
Indians. We have recommended the estubJishrnent of 0. milltary college 
in order that our young men should be quulified for King's commissions. 
We did not recommend the establishment of such n costly college in order 
to train Indians merely for the' Viceroy's commissions. That being so, 
in view of the aUitude L\dopted by Government so far, an attitude of non-
opposition, to put it at the mildest, to t.lw Resolution ·of this As~em l , I 
submit that they should agree to the small flhange which I have indicated 
in the amendment put forwl\rd by the Honourable the Home Member. I 
again say that we should look at the question in a large spirit, and I 
appeal to every Member of the House to say whether the words ., whether 
it is not practicable" do not imply that the Honourable Mover of the 
amondment wishes to indicate that it is practicable to establish such fI 
college in India now. 1 therefore urge that we should  agree to accept that 
1'S a fact and to say that the Committee should inve ti l,~ and report what 
steps should be taken to establish a militaJ;,Y college in Indili. And to 
make it clear that it is the King"s commiSSIOn which is meant and not 
the Viceroy's commission or Dominion commission. I would .insert the 
words" King's commissions" in order not to leave any room for do~bt lit 
a. future date. I would read it like this: •• to train Indian Officers for 
King's commissions in the Indian Army." (A Voice: .. There are the 
words • commissioned ranks'. ") I would leave" the wording as it is if it 
is understood that .. commissioned ranks" medS King's Commissions. 
But if anybody is going to argue that it does not mean King's commissions 
but something else, then I would clear it up by using .the words I have 
suggested. I think that His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief will agree 
tha.t what we Indians have bee~ urging all these many yeMs is that the 
King's commissions should be thrown open to Indillns, and that therefore 
that is the point w'hich is now before the House. I hope' His el1~  
will-see his way to accept this amendment. (Diwan Bahadur T. Rang"-
cha.ria.r: .. How will you read the present clause (e)?") It will stand 
as it is. (Diwan Bahadur T. Rangachariar: .. You say • if a milita.ry 
college .  . .' Why do you introduce a doubt ther(>? "). .. If .. means 
.. when" there. My last clause is .. to advise at what rate Inaianisation 
of the Army shall be accelerated for the purpose of attracting eduoated 
Indians to " military career." . That is my amendment. 

Before I resume my seat, Sir, may I, with your permission, remind 
His' Exoellency of how the development of the army took place in J span ? 
It i~, true we have got here many religions and many rllCes, bu.b His 
Exc8J.lency will remember that Japan built up patriotism in her sons by a 
deliberate,persisten't, long-continued effort in educating them in patrio-
tism and by B regular system of training for the army for na.tional defence 
which they were taught ·to regard as a mBtter of pride; that it Wf\8 the 
result of years of persistent education of the Japanese that built up their 
magni1icent patriotism. I believe, Sir, that, though we profess different 
religions, we people of India. are nearly all 01 one r8(le, and have lived under 
the influence Qf a common Government for over 150 years, and if the proper. 
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kind of education is given, if the proper scheme is adopted, we sheJl  show 
not loss patriotism th'ID the J aptlnese huve done. Our misfortune has been 
that somo of the finest things which England had it in her power to give 
to or withhold from India have been withheld from UB. I join with 
Colonel Crawford in paying a tribute to English public schools. These 
schools unfortunately have not been established in India.. We Iosk for the 
establishment of a rnilitll.ry college because we believe that comradeship on 
the grounds of such "' college between Indian youths of different creeds 
and castes will be the best antidote to communal and narrow feelings. I 
expect, Sir, that if this oolloge is established it will be the means of pro-
moting the purest ana the noblest patriotism amonglndiftns of all classes 
Ilnd creeds, and that is the reason \thv I commend this a.mendment to the 
consideration of His Excellency nnd the other Members of the H!luse. . 

Kia :lzceUency the Oommander-In-Ohief: The last two speakers have 
JlJade it j,erfectly clear to me, and I suppose they think they have also 
made it clear to the House, that on the occasion upon which I accepted 
on behalf of Government an a.m('..ndment and a Resolution hoth jn J~  

And in 1923 I was not quite so well vers·ed in the methods of this House 
as I am to-day. I therefore 'propose to go a little more warily ~w than 
J did then. I am not go;ng to' be caught napping again. Much &II I 
apprecia.te tha amendment proposed by the Honourable :randit, I am sorry 
it. is quite impossible for me to accept it. In the tirst alter~t.ion that he 
r'roposes in paragraph (a) he makes a really ma.terial change in the wording 
ot the origina.l am()ndment and tha.t, I am afraid, is more than I can 
accept. The addition that he makes to paragraph (c) which will become 
;aragraph (b) in his new amendment of course extends the .purview of the 
('ommittl!e to B much wider area than I originally jntended. I am afra.id 
tJlHrefore I can accept neither . 

• 
Oolonel J. D. Orawford (Bengal: European):' I desire to sta.te that I. 

lind my colleagues are prcpared to support the amendment brought forward 
by Government, by the Honollrable the Home Member. We do so 
bf'cause we are not, BS the Honourable Mr. Jinna4 would ha.ve us suppose, 
opposed to this problem. We desire that it should be examined very 
carefully because it is an important problem and we should endeavour to 
f'nd what is the best solution of the d.ifficulty. .My own feeling lies .ery 
much in the fllct that what we really want so much, I am now talking from 
the point of view of the officers of the Brmy, is that our young boys of the 
l1~e of 9 upwards should have the training wh.ich will enable them to 
hf:.nefit by a technical course at 0. military college. Without the education 
which is provided by our public schools training at' the military oollege 
,,,ould greatly IfI.Ck much of who.t is required and I t·rust that, if the 
r.mendment, as moved by the Honourable Sir Alcxander Muddiman, is 
accepted by the House, the scope of the committee would inc1ude the 
(J,llestion of the training of our' youths as well as that of the provision of a. 
n.ilita.ry college. It is fairly evjdent that the desire of the House for the 
dignity of King's commissions is very great indeed a.nd they. are deserving 
Lf tha.1i dignity. In view of that fact I feel it is somewhat expedient for 
this House to &Ccept the amendment as put on the paper by Sir Sivaswa.my 
Aiyer and as moved by Sir Alexander Muddiman. Beca.use if we fail to 
l.(:cept that am~ndment and endea.vour to give too much in the nature of 
directions to our committee, are not we surely rather stating tha.t We arc 
somewhat nervous of our ca.se? I would also ~tulate the Govemment 
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cn, in this debate, uot having start~d off the debate by gtV1l1g a lead as 
Ibey so often do to the House but allowing the debate to develop and 
then coming forward with a concrete suggestion. I trust th&t. this House will 
realize the very substantial concAsRion .that has been made in t,he Govern-
ment amendment. (A Voice: .. A going back. ") No, Sir, it is not a going 
back, it is 8 distinct advance forward. We will be able ourselves to 
consider the problem from every point of view and to make reeorn-
)! endations fully within the scope of this amendment. I trust therefore 
1h&t my Honour&ble friend P&ndit MoWal Nehru will on thi6 OCC8Rion 
IIUIJport me and the Government. • 

Several Honour&ble Members moved that the question be put. 

Mr. Prtliclent.: 'fhe question is: 

.. That the question be now put." 

The motion W&8 adopted. 

Mr. Presl4eDt: The question is: . 
.. That in the amendment a8 moved by the Home Member for the worda • whether 

it is not practicable' the words • what steps should be taken' be substituted." 

The question I have to put is tha,t thut amendment be made. 

The Assembly divided: . . 

Abbyankar, Mr. M. V •• 
Abul Kuem, Maulvi. 
Aobarya; Mr. M. K. 
Ahmad Ali Khan, Mr. 
Aiyanpr', Mr. K. Ram,. 
Aiy81', 9.ir P. S. Sinllwamy. 
Alsmuzzaman Chowdhry, Mr. 
BeM, Mr. D. V. 
Chaman Lall, Mr. 
ChM'lda, Mr. Kamini KUJDar. 
Chetty, Mr. R. K. Shanmukham. 
Dalal, Sardar B. A 
Du, PuditNilabntha. 
Duni Chand, Lat .. , 
'Dutt, ~ r. Am&!' :Naf,h. 
Ghole, Mr S. O. 
Go.wami, Mr. T. C. 
Gour, Sir Hari Singh. 
Gulab Singh Sardar. 
" Hans Raj, Lata. 
Ismail Khan, Mr. 

AYES-59. 

Iyengar, 14r. A. Rangaswami. 
Jajodia, Baboo Runglal. 
Jeelani, Haji S. A. K. 
Jinnah, Mr. M. A. 
Kuim Ali, Shaikh-e·ChaLgam Maulvi 
Muhammad. 

Kelkar, Mr. N. C. 
Lobokare, Dr. K. G. 
Malaviya. Pandit Madan Mohan. 
Mebta, Mr. Jamnadu lI. 

Misra, Fandit Harkaran Natb. • 
Murtuza Sahib Bahadur Maul v_ 
Sayad. ' 

Mutalik, Sardar V. N. 
Naidu, Mr. M. C. 
Nambiyar, Mr. K. K. 
Nehru, Dr. Kishenlal. 
Nehru, Pandit Motilai. 
Nehru, l'andit Shamlal. 
Neagy, Mr. K. O. 
l>al, Mr. Bipin ChandrL 
Patel, Mr. V. J. 
Piyare Lal, Lala. 
Pursbotamdu Thakurdu', Sir. 
RlIIlachlllldra Rao, Diwan Bahailur M.. 
Rangacharw, Diwan Bahadur 'T. 
Ranga lyer, Mr. C. S. 
Ray, Mr. Kumar Sankat. 
l\eddi, Mr. K. Venkataramana. 
Roy, Mr. Bhabend,'a Chandra. 
Sadiq HlIlIan, Mr. S. 
Samiullah Khan, Mr. M. 
Sarfaru Huasain Khan, Khaa 
Bahadur. • 

Shalee, Maulri Mohammad. 
Shams.uz.ZOha, Khan Bahadur 111. 
Singh, Mr. Oaya Pruad. 
Sinha, Mr. Devaki PrASail. 
Sinha, Kumar Ganganand. 
Venkatapatira.ju, Mr. B. 
Yakub, Maulvi Muhammad. 
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NOES-37. 
Ahdui Mumil'l, Khan Dabadw' 
Muhammad. . 

Abdul Qaiyum. Nawab Sir ~b,ada. 
Ajab Khan, Capwn. 
Akram Husa&in, Pnnoe A. lIf. M. 
.Ashwurth, Mr. E. H. 
Bhore, Mr. J. W. 
Blackett., The Honourable Sir Buil. 
Bray. Mr. Denys. 
Bardon, Mr. E. 
C&1vert, Mr. II. 
Clarke, Sir Geoffrey. 
C1ow, Mr. A. G. 
Cooke, Mr. B. G. 
Cosgrave, Mr. W. A. 
Crawlord, Colonel J. D. 
Flemicg,. Mr. E. G. 
Gl'aham, Mr. L. 
Hira Singh, Sardar Bahadur Captain. 
Hudeon, Mr. W. F. 
Innes, The Honourable Sir Charles. 

The motion was adopted. 

Marr, Mr. A. 
MoCallum, MI. J. L. 
Mitra, The Honuurable Sir Bhupendra 

Nath. 
Moir, Mr. T. E. 
Muddiman, The Honourable Sir 
Alexander. 

Muhammad Ismail, Khan Bahadar 
Saiyit!. 

Raj Narain, Rai Bahadur. 
Rhodes, Sir' Campbell. 
Rushbrook·WilIiamll, Prof. L. F. 
Sastri, Dlwan Hahadur C. V. 
Visvanatha. 

Sim, Mr. G. G. 
Stanyon, Colonel Sir H6nry. 
SvkeK, Mr. E. F. 
1(onkin80n, Mr. H. 
Webb, Mr. M. 
Willllon, Mr. W. S. J. 
WilBon, Mr. R. A. 

JIr. PruldlDt: Further amendment moved: • 
.. To omit clause (6) in the amendment as moved by the Home Member." 

The question is that that clause be omitted. 
The motion was adopted. 

JIr. Prtaldlllt: Further amendment moved: 
.. To add at the end If the Home Memher's amendment as a new clause (e) : 
• to advisl at what rate Indianisation .af t.he Army shall be accelerated for the 

purpose of attracting educated Indians to a military career 0." 

The question is thai; that amendment he made. 

The motion was adopted. 
JIr. President: Further amendment moved: 
.. To umit the word • if ' in lau~ (b) and insert the word • when • ." 

The question is thai; that amendment be made. 

The motion was adopted. 

JIr. Pres1dent: The original question was: 

" That thia Assembly recommends to the Governor General in Concil that early 
steps be taken for starting a well equipped Military College in a suitable loeality to 
train Indians for the I!ommis.ioned ranks in the Indian Army Service and the neee.-
aary amount he sanctioned to start the preliminary work." 

Since which an amendment has heen moved that the following be suhsti· 
tuted fortbe original Resolution: 

.. That this Assembly recommends to the Governor General in Council that a Com· 
mittee including Indian Members of the Ltlgislature be immediately appointed to 
investigate aDd report I 

'(a) what steps should he taken to establish a military college in India to train 
Indian officers for the commissioned ranks of the Indian Army; 

(b) whether, when a military college is establi.hed in India, it should lupersede 
or be. supplemented by Sandhurst alld Woolwich 110 far as the uaining of 
Indian oHicers is concernt'ld; and 

(r) to advise at what rate Indianisation of the Army shall be accelerated for til. 
purpose of attracting educated Indians to a military career. 0' • 
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The question I l;ave to put is !that that amendment be flubstituted for 
. the original Resolution. 

The Assembly divided: 

Abhyankar, Mr. 11. V. 
Abul Kaaem., Maulvi 
Acharya, Mr. :M. K. 
Ahmed, Mr. K. 
Aiyangar, :Mr. K. Ram&. 
Aiyer, Sir P. S. &ivuwamy. 
AlimuzzalIIan Chowdbry, Mr. 
Belvi, Mr. D. V. 
Chaman Lall, Mr.. . 
Chanda, Mr. Kamini Kumar .. 
Chetty, Mr. R. K. Shanmukham. 
Dalal, Sardar B. A. 
Du. Pandit Nilakantha. 
Duni Chand, Lata. 
Dutt, Mr. Amar Natb. 
Ghose. Mr. S. C. 
Goswami, Mr. T. C. 
Gour, Sir Han Singh. • 
Oulab Singh. S.ll'dar • 
. Hans Raj, Lala. 
Ismail Khan, Mr. 
Iyengar, Mr. A. Ranllaswami. 
Jajudia, Baboo u~ lal. 
Jeelani, Uaji S. A. K. 
Jinnah, Mr. M. A. 
Joshi, Mr. N. M. 

AYE8-58. 

Kalim Ali, Shaikh·e·Chatgam MaulYj 
Muhammad. 
Kelkar, Mr. N. C. 
Lohokare, Dr. K. O. 
Malaviya, Pandit Madan Mohan. 

NOE8-37. 

Abdul Kumin, Khan Bahadut 
Muhammad. 
Abdul Qaiyum, Nawab Sir Sahibzada. 
.Ajab Khan, Oaptain.· 
AIIhwurth, Mr. E. H. 
Bhore, Mr. J. W. 
Blackett, The Honourable Sir Basil. 
Bray, r.1r~ Deny •. 
Burdon, Mr. E. 
Calvert, Mr. H. 
Clarke, Sir Geoffrey. 
Clow, Mr. A. G. 
. ,Cocke, Mr. n. O . 
. eosamve. Mr. W. A. 
Crawford, Colonel J. D. 
Fleming, Mr. E. G. 
Graham. Mr. L. 
Hira Singh, Bardar Bahadur Captain. 
HUMon, Mr. W. F. 
Jnnes, The Honourable Sir Charles. 
Marr, Mr. A. 

The motion was adopted. 

Mehta, Mr. Jamnadas M. 
Misra, Pandit Harman Nath. 
Murtusa Sahib Babadur, Maulvi 
Bayad. 
Muta1ik., Sadar V. N. 
Nehru, Dr. Kiahenlal. 
Nehru, Paudit Mot.i1a1. 
Nehru, Pandit Shanllal. 
Neogy, Mr. K. C. . 
Pal, Mr. Bipin Chandra. 
PaLel, Mr. V. J. 
Piyare Lal, Lala. 
Purshotamdas Thakurcias, Sir. 
Ramachandra Rau, Diwan Bahadur M. 
Rangachariar, Diwan Babadur T. 
Ranga Iyer, Mr. C. S. . 
Ray, Mr. Kumar Sanker. 
Reddi, Mr. K. Venkataramana. 
Roy, Mr. Bhabendr. Chandra. 
Badiq Hasan, Mr. S. 
Samiullah Khan, Hr. M. 
Sarfaru HUlaain Khan, Khan 
Bahadur. 

Shafee, Maulvi MehMlmll.d. 
Shams-uz·14;>ha, Khan Bahadur M. 
Singh, Mr; Gaya Prasad. 
Sinha, Mr. Devaki Prasad. 
Sinha, Kumar Ganganand. 
Venkatapatiraju, Mr. B. 
Vakub, MaulV'i Mulrarnn:ad. 

:McCallum, Mr. J. 1.. 
Mitra, The Honourable Sir Dhupendra 
Nath. 

Moir, Mr. T. E . 
MuddimaTl, 'rhs Honourable Sir 
Alexander. 
Muhammad hmail, Khan Bahaaur 
Saiyid. . 
Naidu, Mr. M. C. 
Raj Narain, Rai Bahadur. 
Rhodllll. Sir Campbltll. 
Ruahbrook-Williama, Prof. ·L. Jr. 
Sastri, Diwan Bahadur C. V . 
Visvanatha. 

Sim, Mr. G. G. 
Stanyon. Colonel Sir Henry. 
Sykllll. MI'. E. F. 
TODkinaon, Hr. H. 
Webb, Mr. M. 
Willaon, Mr. W. ~. J. 
Wilaon, Mr. R. A. 
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Mr. :PresldeDt: 'l'he question is that the following Resolution be adopted, 
namely: . 

.. This Assembly recommends t.o the Governol' General in CIIUlICii that a Committee 
including Indian Members of the Legislature be immediately appointed to investigate 
and report: 

(a) what steps should be taken til establish 1\ military college in India to traiu 
Indian ofti<:ers for the commissioned ranks uf the Indian Army t 

(6) whether, when a military college is established ill India, it should supersede 
or be supplemented by Sandhurst and Woolwich 80 far as the training ,,[ 
Indian officers is concerned; and 

(c) to advise at what rate Indiallisatioll of till' Army IIllall be accelerat.od fol' the 
purpose of attratlting educated lndian~ t.o a military career." 

'l'he motion was adopted. 
Mr. PrerddeDt: I have to annuUllCC thut in view of :the fact that nomina-

tions for the election to the pan!'1 for the Stunding Committee on the De-
partment of Industries and Labour is short of the amount required by the 
regulations, I extend the period of notice for such nominations to 4 o'olook 
to-morrow,' Friday, Fobruary.20th, and similarly the period of notice of 
nominations for the panel of the Committee for the Department of Com-
meroe is extended to the SRme hour. The nominations for the other two 
Departments are complete. 

'l'he Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Friday, the 
20th February, 1925. 
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